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~CT AS A ........

Temperance.

MR. ~E~)zTOR :--Will you allow me 
llttlo space to express a fow thoughts--
not upon-the p0S~bmCe questiou, nor
.upon tho road survcys,--we think quits

at loast for tho present. There is an-
.other question+ in comparison
which all t,utoly local issues arc insig-
.nifieant~ It is evident there is a want

our fitir~aud is deluged hy intutnperancc,
The motto of every true tcmporanc~
man should be- ~pe~ly and entire
cmancipation from ’tho l)owcr of t:um,
and unitedly eng~t~iog ’its :-tho-work_.o[
prohibition. Crimes far less threaten.

_.i~rSfanity , Sabbath-breaking, and

business must be let alol*e. Why ? be.~
causo it is less a crinl~? Nay, n:lyl

.of und++rstauding and harmony ofviow What was said of American slavery is
and action among professed tempetanco truo of tbo rum business,--it ~s t.h++ sum
men. ~ must als0 be evident to all of all villainies I. . .
that without.harmony of action the I hope better counsels ~ill prevail,
progress Of.tomper~nc~ work must bo hereafter. Instead of the motto--Any-

One of tho ~s.consLd- .units in a more honorable ei~tct’prisc--
ered by thoso who have for thb overthrow of thcrum p~wer.
securing le~islativo action f, tvoring
.hibition, is--Do the
Does the sentiment of tho pCOllle, as. ~From the Capit~L

. favorr_it .~

Wo all kn.0w, taking the election last W.ASnZ~OTON,-D. C., Fct,. I0. :.$:-~I.

fall as a criterion from which to judge Th~ chauces arc n0wthat the ~cuate
tho temperance s~ntiment of the people, will conclude its tariff bill this week,
an unprejudiced jury would be in doubt and the general impression seem.~ I, l)~
regarding the wishes of tho peopld, that that willbe tho end of It. ~o.

’~"":"’"""; "~ "’ ~’ ..... "’"’"’""’+"~" LegtslaLors ofteu say (cud with a good doubt but the Sonars. will, .whca~ the

-I deal ofpropr~ety)--We ors ready to.°x- House bill reaches it~ if it e~’er d~es~
cute the wishes of the people when we substitute the tttriff provisiohs of [he

~nderstand-wha-t-thevTare;--Of+course S~nate hiIITor~thoso of the Hoe.x° bill,"
them~.~.~xceptions to this rule. 8one which, ofcours% will lJu noti-u!m~’urr~d
ors moro influenced by the mighty dollar in by the lion+so. A cS~i’erence co~-
+.has by the wishes of the people. Such- mitts° will be appointed and the~.whole
mcn do not remsain in ofllce very lon~. question reopened, which means the
Unity of action is certaiuly a very in- .defe~t of any tariff" refo~m-byothb Foi’ty-

~rhy are not ter~perancc men united In General Sherman Says, regardin~ it.l~e
a£tion? Simply because they view recent:capture ofCapt. Payne and Ills

followers hy Lhc ,military, that ~hey .will

ca~ise b~t:etaining their counuction with few days and then marched to l~rt
" -" - the old politic~il~a-~ies. Another cL-As Sm~h,-~l~rff~l~II-be-turned over-

thittk those parties aro uot iu sylnpath~ to the civil authorities, as has been
......... witk avhac they desire accomplished. Is done before.-+ General Shermau-is-of

not this a f~tit sta’+clneut ol the case ? Lhe oL)iuiou that there should be a mort
The <’,ireful ~tdhcr~nts to _p’irty say the severe punishment inflicted upon¯ ~l~ese I
Intlelc~mlcuts (so-cMlcdJ m~ko a grtev.
ous mistake in str:.king off" on
l)eudqt~t line.. Tkey say theso m~+n
shotiLd ]lave rcunained, in’~tim beaten

~ack~ in lots of’~00 pounds tmck,~_nd fight + the monster Intclnper-¯ . ancc there. Let tls.19ok at that a little.
II’i~tem’~erancc is a great c,rime- per-
atil)g l]r:+t tp tbe vi~thn hinuscll~ Juan:
touch as hc is destroying ]lhf~clt" cud
.also robb;.’.lg o~ ors of th~ic lil>crt
happiness, ltnd robhir.,;; the co.untry a~
’._arg? of it~ resources,--thc qucsr, ti0n is,
~ould this cc~tse at once by indel~ cndout
ae~ion, or.wait for+ the old parties to (lo
it, when tllt~y exhiblt so much a t3’~thy
n~ad indiffcrenco in regard to it. It
setups to mc .the object and purp~se of
the Independent temperance men i:~ not
properly under_stood. S~tnu cous,true
their action as aiming db:ectly at the
destrnction ef the .dilroren~ politi eal
parties. This is certainly -~ groat ~J is-
take. It would aft’or<] ms groat ~leitsU.~e
to join hal~ds wlti~ all true Republican s
in laboring for the suppressiou of the’
liqu_or:business. But if they pore,st in
favoring the ~uni power, by placing men
in ofllce whes~_ inl~rcsts are identical

........... with-that power; I say, emphatically,I
must halt I and I thiuk I yoicu tho con-
clusions of a multitude when I say it, B’azcn thou gives, briefly, some of the
~Vo have been called "sore-heads,--"dis~. r~. mrs why such a rern0vtd should not

-.~
appoiuted office-seek_ors,- "asp,routs for b~ roads, atld, in conclusion, says thatnotoriety, .and iu yarious Ways hayc- if C’~ngrcss wishestOkno~r all the de-

Flour, Grl ~in, and Fe~d ,Store.

depredat’~rs ; according to the law as
it ll()W s[It~ Is iI’llpOS~l~b-l~" . .-

’_Phc ,-tppeint, ment of~S1 clerks in th~
P.en~ion Ofiide made last August fin" six
in<~ntllm expired this month. Their ap-
pointment i]epended u~ou the Lrccord
made in tl~ office, d.uring this proba-
tion.try period. -O~ this number %0
wi,l be renppoipted, leaving only 31 of
thccutire ndmber to be dropped. This
pcrccutnge is conpider vcrv~
considering the number of appoint-
ments made, and th~ record of clerical
efficieucy is regarded as vcrygratifying.
The -31 vacaucies thus roads wilL be filled
.by the nolniuations of those who re-
commended the appointment of the
clerks that wcre.dropped.

Genor~tt-W_B. Hazen~ chief¯ signal
officer, in reply to charges against h]el~,
cud attacks upon tho signal servic%~b~
representativo Beltzhoover, of Pens-
sylvania,¯ trod a nuu¢~bor of anonymous
wrLtcrs, says the charges have their
originiu the+ rosentment of dismissed
employees oft he sorvice, and are un-
truthful and slandorous, and the attacks
arc made for tllo purposo of brining

: ~bout the re movat-of-tho -weather~ser-
~oe to th’e+Interior Department. Gen.

tails oftt~e adniinistrationt)ftho bureau;.
it t::m nppoiut an investig tLiug commlt-
tuc. t,, "which every p,)ssiblc oi~p,u:tunity
and fie<: ility will" bc given.

The 1 ~rd. lieutenant ot Irclarid-cvi-

dtmtlv i utends to protect his own pre-
cious per ~onifit takes all the force oi

the Britis’h govcrnmcnt.’ Upon his-ar-
rival in D,~blin, on ~Vednusday lle was

cscortcd frY~m the denot by atroop of
hus.sars,aud almo§t surrcCuudcd by , e-.

4,~t:tives. lie’ t~an sy~mp~ttll!ze with his
br+)t[’.er autocrat, tlie (’+z~tr of all tho-
Russi’ts. " .,

~’lie stoney waluo of feniale " eauty
has just been rolled at $150 by ai’hila-
,Ml~hi~ jury. Tho "prize bt,auty;,~
whulll t:’,)rcl)augh p:~t’adcd at thS-heltd
(.)l’.his c~’dl]s procession sued hint .tbr
.~|ttl)011. The jury, al’t~r t’tkb~g all
t~i~l~t to ct)nsJjler the Slll,jccL,_ I’~:[!lrllc(.L-

¯ t~’ which 1Rtratlc~ itsull leust is mt~thighlyvalued in tlus..countTi.0wARl) 

] 7, l Five Cents per

AYER’S
S arsapar/!!a

.+
curs° Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Rheunm-

all dlsordors caused, by a thin and lmpovcr-
Inked, or corrupted, condltlon of tho blood ;

and thus restoro~ vitality and
strel,gthcns the r,’holo system.

-PREPARED-BY

Dr. J. C. Ayev&Co., Lowell, Mass."
Sul+l I,v all Druggists; prleo ~1, s{x bottles. ~.~

That’s a common cxprcs-
sion and has a world of
meaning. How much suf-
fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May" bc caused by"
kidney" disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, coL],
rheumatism,dyspepsia,ov::~:-.
work, nervous dcbii[: 7, <. c.

~vVhatevcr thc cause, ,~=,+-t’
neglect it. Somefl~i;:~: i.~
wrong and nccds prc,,:~t

~rct bccn discovcre+d that
will so quickly and suc,-~y-
cure Such discas-!: ;~
BROWN’S IRe~ ]3t.’r~!:. ’,.~. ,1
it does this by" commc,.. +, ~’
at the foundat’0n,+c.:- "
ing the bloc::+ ~ ..... ~..

I,o~an~p.

For a l,+n~
sufferer fro::



-.¯ o, ¯ . ... x¯,,

::=’- About Women... )-- -J":i< -0f caurae, tl)0. best thing~ is when ~ll~. Men may not appreciate your labors,
does not we~ry~when two people are Tier reward,!~0ii’l~..~o .~:.,toll, .but you

Bom~hlng that ~lt |ptere~ii .and so lmtfiol in taste:.that whatever inter- may zest"immu~ that r:~l~Or faithfully¯ ̄  + . a~Use. ~ "/., C’ ’
’ y lk~!.e ~s~re~betwe~ two eats the one is of equal interest to the performed, with an eye to the divine
~ebpl~b~d l~"tl~se whkh :other, but this cannot always be the glory, shall not fatl of its reward. If

-confided to either one of them by case, eveu in a happy marring0; and is
it is not rewarded here, it will be here-

While some pcople, ’who call itnot better worth while to take the
after. Then bepatient; labor on ; do

small trouble of paying courteous at- your duty,, and leave tlm result with

the idea of such perfect conflc~ence ,as

ii " ’ 1

this impli~, others still, especml Y the for his daily happiness than even to be- Them are two sides to a question,
~aewly married, .who have but small stow this courtesy on the acqulntauce,

but, where our feelings are concerned,

¯ ~orldly experience, will be shocked Whom it :is a transient pleasure to
we are apt to look at but one, and that.

-. -: - ~hat I should suggest the keeping of lflease ?~Lonise Chandler Moulten,. in
the one that justifies us. We forget

.~y kind of secret by either wife or
Our Continent. -- thatopinions,OthersandhaVetheyalSOviewa therlghtmattert° theirin

. ~nsband fxom the other. I am not --o anentirely different light, tt is well to the prisoner eats is push(~l through
.. la’epared to,. say that these last am not Scraps. consider beth sides before deciding grooves cut in a plate of iron which

.the Wiser of" the two. Only, hi that . __

" " t’~sei when any confidence is proffered A three year old little girl at Roches-what is right, projects from the interior of the door,

4~o either husbandor wife, the _recipie_n_t_ ter,__l~._:Y., was taught .to close her They say that I am growing old, be- at the height of about, four feet from

of it should, make his or her position evening prayer, during the ea~-~fi-y hattie Silvered, and theream- ~the-tl~__Tl~-dt:~lf-cannot, therefore,

absence of her father~ vdth, "and please c-~ws’ feet on my forehead, and my beremoved by the ~riSoner, who must

:pomibly there is’a certain, hardness watch over .my papa2’ It sounded very
) 

but the mother’s amusement But they. are mistaken. That is not --4mr this with a spoon Which is at-

eith~ to dispense with the sympathy may be imagined when she
we bare been wont to give them, or else "An~l you’d better keep an eye on

brow is not me.. This is the house I x~te-r is put into a sort of jug hinged to

tosubmlt their weaknem and trial to mammatool"
-. liveim ButI amyoung, younger than the door. ~Vhen the prisoner ~qshes a

¯ ~
the cold judgment, the cynical con- A Boston type-maker, who occasion-

I ever was before, drink hedmust get down upon his knees

~ideration of a marl or a .woman who ally dumps old type into his mel~lag
THE LABOR OF LOVE.--A century and turn the vessel upon its hinges or

~as’forthem no tender ~oleration born kct~% has several times been scared
ago, in the’ north of :Europe, stood an pivots. Food is" supplied at eleven

,of loving intimacy. Yet it would be half Out of his wits by violent explosions
old cathedral, upon one of the arches of o’clock in the morning and six in the

:~fi~eFt~refus~-everto-tist.ento-another̄  in the’ moltelV-fluid,.and:no~-afterin-= :whichwaa.~a-scu!l)tured face of won-.
evening, and.. ordim~rily_consists of

...... ::: " drons beaut)’. It-~-as long hidclenum oatmeal gruei and aiiuarter of akil0:
.confidence
~-r{~ve a~ecret~to keep when its cue- requests the printers of New England til one day
1~ly would be a wound to one whose not to t)uy any more ̄ pistol cartridges through a slated window revealed its daily allowance of a kilogram of rye

, ]baq)l)inea~) Ftheir-oldtype: -bread~ .

Some wives and some husbands are A celebrated vocalist, whose demean- year by year, uponthe days when for
The prisoner’s bed consistsofa plank,

;iarg~minded enough and free enough ~r and acting were as awkward and un-. a brief hour it was thus illumined,
six by three, with "t straw mattress,

-l~mjealouslynotto-~-ffoubleffbY ~the- gaiuly as his voice was
L ---~aowledge 0mta.contidence has been one day to Charles Bannister: "De catch but a ghmpse of-that face. It

it is imposs~le to tear it, and a

,:~d~towed in which they caroler share, you know what ~aade my voice so reel- had a strange history. When the ca-"
covering of felt--all of which articles

::~i then them can be no harm in such ¯ s,, "No" re lied Bannister: thedral was being built, an oM man, aretaken away during the day. The
odious. , P ."Why~ then, when Iwasfifteen,Iswm- broken with the weight of yearn and dress consists of a gay woolen jacket

contide~ce-
_. - " But ~io personal secret c~ fitly belong ~Wed by accident some train oil." cam, came and besought the architect quite short and tight-fitting ; short pant-

: -.._." - .~oRe only of the twb people of whom "I don~t think," rejoined.. Bannister,
tolethim work upon it. Outofpity aloous of the sanm color, and long felt

¯ :]~e mad law have made one flesh. The "it would have done you any harm if, for his age, but fearful lest l~is failing boots. For women the jacket ’ is sup-
~and"trembl~g touch might mar plied, and a. gay shirt added. Tile

~/ideal of marriage had been
.. Iq that old judge, who had’knelt for so dancing master."

some fair- design,, the master ~ him prisoners must get up at six o’clock and

to work in the sh’adows of the vaulted- go to bed again at eight. It has been
~ many ycam to say a last prayer at night

,, " . ’ -Why, ~ank-y, I never lu~ew you reel One day t.hey found the old man ascertained, by means of the secret
¯ ~ ;. i -< (t~sidehis wife, and when at last she before to ask for presexves a second asleep.in death, the tools of his craft obsen’ations which are constantly4aken

:~. ¯ .: ~ ::3~1 left ]aim, his lips were dumb .and_ time.,, FrankT didn’t say. much, but laid in order beside him, the cumfing of through the peepholes: that, "~ a gene-
~( :. "..., i.: : ;)" "’ ~ithout her he could not even open nts 1 " i.. :. , ~ :z ,m". who’ ~u~s m-"

=’~mxtr to~od;:
¯ .,::.~.,.-: ,One frequent cause of trouble in mar- with a guileless smile onhispure, to ibis marvelbus face which ~-l’m~f hours faun their rising¯ ,~ ?

-.. -~ .,~d life is a want of openness in bust- and said : "That’s because wrought--the face of one whom he had breakfast in pacing to and fro in their
...-~ matters.. A husband mm~es a Franiw lost the key he made to open lee, d aud lost in early manhood. And

. and sculptors and

In a Russian Prlson. I "And I’ll want to lay out about $10)-

~nthe eel’Is of tl~upper and middleII 000 in improvements, ]: pre~uma ?,
tiers am put the lea~t compromisedI "Yes, fully that."
crimimds. All thgcell.s are of the same ~ "And I can invest another $10,000 inblooded stock ?"
size--ten feet iotig,sevi;n feet broadand "I tldnk you Call." " ~
twelve feet high. The doo’~-havoeach "Ai~(i $5o0o-liidre In-gfakllfi-g’~-ffill~:~
two openings--one large .eno~3g!l for the up, creating fish ponds, and so forth ?" ....
daily food and drink to be through with

as ~y hole for the jailors. The doe~
that sum."

"That’s $40,000 ; -and now let,s figure
a~ealso each fastened’ with two pad-- the income."
locks--the:key of’one being in the "Oh, you don’t need pencil or
jailer’s custody, while that of the other
remains in charge of. the commandant paper," said the victim, as a shade

of thefortress. The dish from which of sorrow darkened his face. ,Thei~come will be abet/t: ~ fdr: tfffnips,
$2 for potatoes, $5 or $6 for corn,
and a bull calf or two at $3 a head: To
save time, call it $25. I’ll see you

_again in_a_day or two. Maybe i,ve for.
gotten somefl~gwi~iCi;wlll add ~a-doiU--

\’,

",L-

)nomies.

FRUIT PUDDINO.~Thrce pints of
milk, eight, Boston crackers split and
buttcred~ .six eggs beaten light, two
cups of sug~, one teaspoonful of salt,
quarter of a nutmeg grated, half a tea-
spoouful of .cinnamon, one pound, of.
¯ stoned--raisins,--quarter- of- a- pound -of ......... -

currants. Boil the milk, arid then,.~ld~--
-sugar, eggs-an : ’: - ---:’~
deep pudding dish, put in a layer of

mol.~t~n-wltl~’- a-little ’of
the custard. Then add a layer of fruit,
and do this till all is in the dish.

-poun~ver-t he-vest-of- the-custard- and--

bake in a slow oven. Brown at the
last, and eat hot with or without sauce.

TnIPE Cunnv.--Boil two pounds of
tripe and cut it’ into strips ; peel two
large onions and cut them into square
pieces, and put the onions into a stew "
pan with three tablespoonful of butter.
Let-it-stew till brown,-stirring well and .... "
mixing a tabl~poonful of curry p0w-
der. Now ,add one pint of milk and
the cut-up tripe. I~t .all stew for an
hour, skimming it well. Serve in a
deep dish with boiled rice "dee to eat

is m~le thus: Pound very fine in a

cells ; aftt~r this they are wont to re- mortar six ounces of coriander seed,
main quiet for :uLhonr or .~L only to throe-fourths Of an’ ounce of cayenne~

.:.:~ .... ;. ~mdtot~king no more thought as to towant much preser~’es at the supper @orkmen way.
canie and looked upon that face which their pitiable situation seed, one otmcecummium seedandthree

uneric. The~ article.s can.. :. ’. ? " " .~ she should be clothed than the lilies
.~[~i" ~ "" ;dthefie.ld. He begins hy not liking to i

He ’said: "This isthe grandest may well inslfire.
[ sup but now hc can’t open ofall~llove wrought .this ~" In the ......... be, brought at a druggist’s. Pound line ;

7-~":i " "~; ~,-~X--9~e-rrequests’--He:vdll not .flfC-l~itry=,,~./fter-:~muky,s-L~tther great cathedral of the ag~the to]hire :A MedlcalOplnlon Of the .I .~ff-tl~Vfl~i~-6lWi~
?: ~ , " Hnt~ so long as he can helpit, at care in had administered the proper con’ective, being builded for an habitation of G~I

" Light.
" - dish and do" before the fire for tlf~

?r~. " i. ~dfling e~l~nses---he does not like to mid the stricken youth was left alone in we, shMI learn some’ time that- love’s Before the electric light l~coutes, as hours, stin~ng frequeutly. Keel* this
- .m~oeiate himself in her mind with dis- the shed to repent ofhi~ crime, Tommy ff all. it must soon becenffL,.the conun.n illu- in a bottle with a gla.~.~ stopper.

-study-his-Sanday ~hool le~,~on: "I ....
expect poor Franky is sorry he didn’t ......

-’ ~kllah love, to give up any whims or gice me some of them prese~:es when’I HoW to Spoil a Husband.

¯ ~ncies of her own whatever, fails into asked him for them. He ~11 --
kabits of careless extravagance, mid better thenexttime."

would have
... ~ the sweet eagerness .to please her

¯ .¯,’.’¯’

=(. .:~els herself injured when, at last, a re: Convicts at Ikartmoor Prison, in
m~$strnnce comes. How much wiser England, make skeleton keys out of the
.~mld have been perfect, openness in bones of their meat. Nothing could be

..... ~We l~ve just so much money toI¯ " ~ff’t2~ smnmer. Now, shall we ar- means reminds us Of one of those skele-..~::: -’ :~.br~ge~tted thus or thus ?~--~--was aI ton leave:s_.

¯ . ,Ttu~a_i_heard.~rvery=young_:husband . .Toget up a dinner of great variety,
~khis stiR.younger bride not long ago ; cooks should be allowed a wide range.
~:afi the womanhood inher .answered

’> (- :~ tli~demand uponit, and her help at
and counseling proved not a

~ing-to be: despLsed, though hitherto
-~e h~ ~fed upon the roses and lain
.~mong.the lilies of life." I am not
. ~ of xtmrriages that are no mar-
~---where Venus Ires-wedded Vul-

-~m---becatme Vulcan prospered at his¯ " rage---hut marriages where two true
’ ~ ¯ ha~’e set out together, for
" ’ ; l~ve’s .,~ke, to learn the lessons of life

.-r~md-liye-tegether ~till- d~4th_.shalL par[;_

them. And oneofthe lirst lessons for
¯ ’A[bem to l~arn is to trust each other en-

:...- .:. .,~ely. The most frivolous girlof all
~he rosebud garden of girls," if site

" " traiy. lov~. acquires something of
-,=rOl~axllne~ front her love, find is ready"
"*~ plan and help L~tke her- small, sacri-

¯ .:-- .. ". ~ for the general good. Try’ her
"’ " ’ ~mad you will see.

:’But if you .fail to tell lle, t- just how
~:=""; muph you have, and just wlmt.portion

:’("’-~- "- ~’~anbe properly spent, and what
..f[. i[mrtion should be saved for the nest-egg

.... ~a: wl~leb her interest isnot less than
": .Tour own, then you cannot justly blanc

i~ if she is careless and self-indulgent,.
an~wishes ’to-day to want to-morrow.

="’ -~aea:e~thousands.of little courte-
:----~es, also).~hat should ’not be lost sight

ha the cruel candor of marriage. The
.!’~retof a great social succeed is to

no one’s self-love. The SaBle
J~ret wi]Igo far toward making:mar-

hapl)y.,;ManY a wonfftn who
consider it.an ..... mtpardp~ml?le rud_e-

¯ ,:’z~e,~ not to listen with an. air of inter~4t
acquaintailce iS ~ayil)g,

scrul)le, in showing
his talk wearies her.

5..:’L,:’:.. :. .

:Men wimhave money to loan take
the greatest possible interest in their
business.

A gentleman had his picture-Raken
recently ; cost him $’200, and still he is
not happy. A fellow took it out of the
hall wheu the latch was up.

The re-,men that testhetics so admire
tim story is that he ~||l stand for hours
on one leg and look a.s though he didn’t
know anything and didn’t want to.

It ks an undeniable, fact that nearly
-idI~efi t enarians’ are-poorand-ha~w
-poor all their lives. If you wish to live
to a good old age, young m~dn;-never
advertise.

/

Pious Reflections.

=’]~Ar ye one another’s burdeI~," w&s
the solemn admonition of Hiin who sub-
limely .bore the burdens of the entire
Worhl.

Preserve your cot~lence always soft
and ~mit.ive. If but one sin force
~ts wiry into th:tt tender part"gf the
~)ul atnl dwell easy there, the road is
paved for a thousand iniquities.

Our lives shontd ig; like the days~
tin)re. 1,~antiful in :the evening, or like
the sl)rlng~ aglow with l)rolni .’~.. and
like autun|n, rirh with. golden sheaves
when g(~M w(uxls and deed shave
ripened on the field.

not hypocritical. Do not wear a mask
~/:dt~i~dlfig-t6]~; 5~fib-tbh~g,--whlle~]°u

are another. "Love not in word,
nyither in tongue: but In deed and

;?~ tntth’;’

_. ..

.,¯.:.

Henpeck him.
Snarl at hifii.
Find fault with-him.
Keep an untidy house.
Humor l~a half tq deat!~
Boss him out ~hf-hisqy-~)ts.
Always have the last word.
Be extra cross on wash-day I
Quarrel with him over trifles.

¯Never have meals ready in time.
Run bills without his knowledge.
Vow vengeance on all his relations.
Let him sew the buttons on his

shirts.
:Pay no attentkm to hou.~:hold ex-

penses.
Give as much ms lie can earn in a

nRmth for_anew bonnet.
Tell him as plainly as possible that

you married him fora living.
Rai~ a row.if he dales to I~)w pleas-

antly to an old lady friend.
~~-tl I) meals for_

him when you don’t expect strangers.
Geteverything the woman next d~)r

gets whether you can afford it or not.
Tell Ida the child~n-inherit-all flieir

mean traits of.oharacter from his side
of the family.

Let .it out someti-mes-When you are
vexed that you wished you had married
some other fellow that you used to go
with.

Give liim to understand as scn)n as
possible after the honeymoon .that kiss-
ins is ,#ell enough for spooney lovers.,
but that for married-folks it Ls .very
silly:" Uhrist~an Advocate.

A good old Quaker htdy, .after listen-
ing to the exteawtgant yarn of a wrson
as long as her patience would allow:-
said to him : "Friend, what a IfitY it’s
a sin to lie, when it seems ~ neces.~iry
to thy happiness I"

=-"Do not put articles-whiclahave hcl4
milk into hot water," says a dotne~stic
receipt. Is this. an admonitim~ :tot to

drop.the baby into the wash boiler ? ,.

t

Lancet, a determined effort should be,
made to devise .~)me In(Me of mitiga-
ting its peculiarly nlq)le~int intensity.
The vibratile impul~ of the electric
force is obviousl)~nger than the
delicate:terminal ehqhents of the optir’ . [ .
nerve in the retm~ean bear w~thout
injurav. We are wont to apidy the ad-
jectives ’!hard" ttJ)_d ".~dt" to lig]_~t~_
and their signiticance makes thent pecu-
liarly appropriate. The clot:trio light is
too hard ; it m.~.ds to be ~fftent~l. The
wa~x~sof motion aretoo sh(u’t..’unl tffe7
ontstroke--so to .~ly--joius the instroke
at too acute an angle. This.might
doubtless be obviated by en ploying
suitable nntteri:|l for glol~, and sh:ules,
butperhal~ the be.~ plan wouhl I~. to
break Ul) and scatteF the rays of light
hy reflection. If a small convex n~-
flector were placed inuned atelv b~dow
the light in the protecting globe, and
one of Im~er dimensions abeve it.
so as to .~,cure a doul)le reth,ction with
ulfintate dive_rgence downward and out-
ward, the effect wouhl IK ~ to eanse the

~,i~tyg,*-0f~ligllt-to--fattT- ol)tt(Itlety--~l~aBr
o!@ets within the immediate area of
ilhunination.. This wouhl, pel’hal)s,
obviate .the need of volored ghL,~es,
.whi()h the l)rolnoters of’the electric
ligbt-~.em lo--dislike.. (’.et~ainly timre
is a considemhle saerilh’e of l)ower ill
the use of the opaline gl6be--so much
indeed, that some of the districts light-
ed l)y electricity (lisl)layed throng!~ this
medium do. not l)l’e~nt ally ol)vi,)us
superiority over gas. ,~nnething nlust
be done, for, as it is. the electric light
is "trying tothe eyes." which nleans
that it is in danger of injuring.them)
retd. already, there is reason .to believe,
mischief ha.s been x~rought by its use.
For true comfort there is nothing like
the light given by the old d’.’tshiom~l
i)ul5 wa.x candle.

The Real Profit Overlooked.

& Baltimore nlan who I~Jug]tt hill1 It
farmtwo or th~e years ago w~ts re-
cently al)l)roachtal by a-friend y,’ho had
somemomD" to invesi’~ and -who-asked;

t’Cali | I)uy,a pretty fair t’arln for

$15,~) ?"
"Yes, :d~)nt that ilgure.’"

FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT. ~ This
fnfit is refreshing and wholesome, es--
pecially for a bilious temperament. Its
flavor is snb-a~d, but its juicy, pulp is
inclosed in a t~ugh white membrane of
inten~lv hitts’r h~ste ; when this men:°
br, tne is removed the fntit is delicious.
It Ir~s become the fashion to u~ it as a
.~thul. The fruit is placed on tin, tahle

_whole (one is enough for a party.of four
or six), cut In quarters and .serve au nat-
ural. Whennot n.~l as a salad, cut
.~ b~_~kin_i n:ecti~n s_ and_peeLILQff_;=~_ ~
antte the motions as you weird those of
all orsnge, and, lfolding each one by
the’ends, break it open from thecentre,
(liselesing the pulp ; tear this out of the
Ifitter white membrane~*hich covers ._
the sections, carefully rentoving every
l)art of it ; keep the pulp aa unbroken
as ln),~ible and put it into a deel) dish
with a plentifal sprinkling of fine white
sugar. Let it stand three or four hours,
or ()vernight, and then u~ the fruit.

Oun RECIPE FOR MAKING SAUER-

KnAUT.~The I,~st we ever ate we
..m,ul e_o u ~s(:Ix(,.~t_f(~ r_m a~y~.e,~_~m t[ f0r----_ --
’.t colmid(.nd)lc time, with our own hands,

and always, from Savoy cabbage. It
was ntanufartured in this wise ; In the
iirst phtee let your "stand," liolding
from a half harrel to a barrel, be thor-
onghly .~.ahled out ; the cutter, the tub
and the sttunl~r also well ~alded. Take
of[ all tlm outer leaves of the cabbage,

-halve them, remove the heart and pro-
ceed wlth the cutting. Lay some clean
leaves aL the.lmttom of the stand.
spri!tklc with a handful of ~It, fill In
half a l’)ushel of cut cal~bage, stamp
gently until the juice just Inakea its ap-
l)earauce, then add another handful of
~It, and .~) on until the stand is full.
Cover over with cahbage leaves, idace
on tel) a:eh,a.n 1x)ard fitting the space ..... -
pretty well. an’d on-top of that -a stone
weighing two, lye or fifteen po~
Stand away In a cool pl~e, and,-~n
hard freezing comes on remove to the
ceJlar. It will be ready for use-in-from
four to six wt~ks. The cabbage should
be (ut tolerably coal~. The Savoy
-;,:~/~’i~y ~fiak-t~ thi} l~t-Artiele, Rut-It-is ..... -= =-
only halfas pr~luctive as the drum-.
head and flat Dutch,

i~.

¯ -, ~¢

. .:’~, :~.~ ~:~ ...... ~ ’ in the con.duct pfsUits, ’and it will hold
......... Reoent ~ai De~lslone.,) the client to fair dealing ,and rc~use

¯ ~’" w " -- assistance to anY attempt to take. ad.
fl,r~R~W;Ay...~dgACK--DA,~- vantage of on0 of its’officers.

- A:~xo~s TO Lo~-OwNlras..-The ownm,.of RAILROADS---OBLIOATION TO OI’ER-
~ts on a street inDenver, Upon which ATe. TILEROAD--5][ANDAMUS--STRIKE

.......... [ ~d had erected iihotel-:and dwelling~ OF E~PLOYEs.2AThe on~er of .Judge
_ ( ........ houses, sued the Union pacifiq !~_ lm.gd, Haight was made at a special term of

¯ Company: to recover damages tor tae the S uA ~n~ Court.of New York last
= -- - ury .: , prope ~y :-y-tl~-laying~f s--ummer, quashing the petitions and

°’ its track in the street. This tm~k, was 6rders to show cause why a peremptory
put doWn 18~ feet from the pavem.ent, ~mandamtm shonid not issue to compel.
and abOve the level of ,the ~t);~ ’oertain railroad companies to receive
wagons could n0tt freely pass to, and ~d deliver promptly all such freight
from the,~guse~...Tlie comPanY set up ~nd other property as might.be offered

¯ as .its d~el~se ithat the tack had been i~o or received by them for transports-
laid by vi~ue of a~-ordinance whichi tion at the usual or reasonable rates.
granted it’th,e..right of way through the" The suit was that of the.people,, upon
street. The plaintiff recovered a judg-. "tim relation of the Attorney General,
ment f0%~l "850 inthis ease---Mullandin against the New York Central and
vs. Union - :Pacific l~llroad,Company~ Hudson River Railroad Company, and

Colorado. Judge Hallett, in th.e opin-
ion, said; "The right and interest of.

¯ 7~-p-~2iitIff-i~-th-e stro~t71nffront-of his
property is secured to him by section 15
of the Bill of rights of the State Consti-
tution, which declares ’that private
property shall not be tgken or damaged
for public or private use without
just compensation.’ It has been said

.... - ........... that property cannot be _~ taken-:- ~,ithin-
the meaning of that provision except by

no such limitation is apl)licable to the

o

d

cla~dse-relating
cial u~ of plaifitiff’s estate embraces the
right qf ~gress and egress, which can-

substantial damage 3o it. The use of
the street is therefore ~t right of prop-
erty in plaintiff, which, if is not "take)h’
is certainly "damaged.’ within..the
meaning of the Constitution, by the act
of defendant in building its road
through that street."

I~ATENT--ARTICLE NOT ~[ARKED--

VERNAL ~OTICE.--A contpound which
had. been l)atented, bnt upon which
there was no notice of that fact. was
prel)ared by another person, and the
patentee sued for an infringement.

of the patent-mark as his defend, On
the tri:d of’the case--New York Phar-
micai Association vs. Tilden, in the

" United States Circuit C, ourt. S. D., of
N.ew. York--the complainant was
lowed to prove tlmt.x_erJ.~d
issuing of the patent was given to the

make,, use and sell the compound.
"" ,~udge Wallace. in giving the com-

plainant, a decree todd : "The statute.,

Statutes, declares that no damages can
be recovered in a suit for the infringe-
meat of a patenteM article when the
stamp" is not on iL except upon proof
that’ notice of the infringement was
given, and them was a continued mak-
itLg, iming and vending of the article.
It has never been decided in any re-
ported case brought to my attention,

- whethertbo notice- contentplated-by-the--
statute is a written notice, nr whether
a verbal notice--m--sufficient. This
statute reqmres pros , ta m ( e_en ---
ant was duly notified, and then contin-
ued, to infringe, and therein differs from
statutes which have been the subject of
judicial constrnctiou upon the method
of notice. Not only does it not require,
in terms, ’notice to be ̄ given,’ but it
does not relate" to a notice in the course

- ~proceedingsT-therefom~--as the
sufficient notice presoribed includes a
specification of the time when the
patent was granted, it is reasonable to
conclude that any notice, verl~d or
written, which include~s this informa-
~ion_wllLb~ufltcient." ....

¯ ~’TTORNDY AND CLIENT--Sun8TI-

TUTIoN OF ATTORNEY~CONDITIONAL

FEES---ATTORNEY’S LIEN.--~k_motl0n
was made for a substitution of solicitors
in the case of Wilkinson vs. Til~l~en~ l-ifi
the United States Circuit Court, South,-
ern district ’’o-f=l~w~’°rk, and it was
resisted onthe ground that the ~licitor

,~ of record .hadinitde-disbursenumts in
the suit anil-that his fees w-v~re~5-be
paid to him only ulmn the cqnditmnl
that he succeeded. Judge Wailace, in"
g~rantiitg the nn)tion, attached to it the

--foliowing ~couditions : First. That the
-disbursoments should be paid. Second.

That the lien for fees should be p.res-
erred and the proper comPcnsation paid
out of’ any successful residt. He said

¯ .~he general r.ight of a client to change
...."~l~ attornef at his election is univer-

sally recognized hy the authorities.

Railroad ¯¯Company. The complaint
that these roads had uniformly

d~layed and sometimes
refuscd to receive and deliver freight
and to transport it, themby causing
great loss to the people of the State, for
which the.m was no adequate remedy in
damages ; ’aiiffthat’the=trade and com-
~nerce of the city of New York was
=ga~,’ttly -lfijured--hy this-conduct of-the-
raih~ays. The ground upon v~’hich tiie

Restful Reflectl0ns.
........ -=m~-... ’;~ . ¯

Want~l to know--what ’intent
views pays distance for lending him
enchantment. . , .-, 3 ,,.... ....

"I llavc not loved llghtl~Q~ as the

- . - ", -’-’-~", c’:"., .’ - , . ¯
7~ .. t

a vivacimls young mit~. "Prayer nlg ? ....
’ "iThei

i
:Now) what earthly use is a. prayer rug- .:,.,,~,:v. __ . o

to you, my dear ?" "’It is of no earthiy .... ~n~ iet~rs from ....... ’ .........

use at all, t~a, dear. It is for a heaven- America Bible Societ]
ly purpose I wmxt it,.pa:" Now what vey intelligence which is :indicative
father would have refuscd to gratify the the rapid progrees of

man said who married a three-hufidred- ang61ic ambltlons Of a daughter .under that empire.. It is to
those circumstances ? number of Japaneee

pound Widow. ’,Know thyself," may be an excellent ~ented a foi~al and. earnest
":v.;:.~!~, ’:’-.!

fair"--and none but the brave can live tough acquaintance On some~folks, of transiating the Old "> "’ ’:i’ ’ ;":
with some’of them. .... . They speak of <the translation st , ’ ~ I & ; :: "llra I"~ " r. "

A greedy man should wear a plaid The Dang0r of Using Arsenio Bible as a great work and far-r0aolfing::" ~’"~’?~i

waist-c0at, so aa always to keep a check for the ?.~plexlon. in its consequences ; of the b]e~inga~; .!, .. ’ .

on his stomach~ " ’ It is necessary to raise~va-n-~in-g cry which had come to them through7 the> :’ ~ ...
It is eas~ to break into an old man’s against a most mischievous ’statement .New Test~iment, which had b~a" at= ’i : ~ v>. ~

house, because his gait is feeble, and vdlich has recently been circulated, and ready published and widely circulated ;. -
of.the severn evils which would ensue,his locks are few. .

has already done harm, to the effect that if the remaining work was not.:wisely - -.
The- fellow w!~o "slept under. ’r’th0 "arsenic insmall doses is good for the andof the want of"~rL~o~t~ " " ....

cover of night" complains that lie came _complexion." It is not difficult to- im ........... ’:-~
very near freezing. -~- aghm tlie dmlgcr women will incur to the -::;- .’

labom of many different scholara’work.~ ....
itis womanv and not her wrongs, that No morn ingenious devicefor recom- ing apart. They therefore.:submit a" ". .
_ought_te_boxedrease .dr=-=__ " --

Why are poultrythe most profitable that which the authors of this most
stock to keep? :Because for every baneful.prescription of "arsenie for the lows:

grain they give a peck.
complexion" h,~ve adopted. Suffice it 1. Thatthewholow0rk be given to~¯

one translating committee instead of
" --:~ to recall the fact that for many yearsThe way to make time pass quickly-- .

raise a row "and get knocked into the
past chemists and sanitarians have been the different books to individual

middle of next ~’veek.
laboring to discover means of eliminat- latore. " - " :¯:

"2. That the committee be composed. .~ . ..’~i

....What- moral--lesson =does.~- =weather- ing the.arsenical salts from the coloring~aii-~ai~i’~aiiffce-R/ff/f ~lyes beforeignem find four J~ipanese, " "cock on a church steeple continually largely used forcertain articles of 3. That the Japanese members t:~ -

uash was ihat they were unable to re- We frequently hear of a flight of It that
chosen hy ~apane~n~. . .

never lessly antagonistic
ciently, because they were compelled to to di~over.where they fly to. " arsenic to ’ improve the complexion ese membersha~:eequalrighta°invoting--- .... ,

employ tmskilled men,~as-their..freight An extraordlnary surgical operation should have found its way into print. 5. That means be.furnished to ell-- " - i

ic - ’.::- ’" ’ ’ - - ¯tinie to the work. " -: ¯ .
pay of 17 cents an hour, demanding 20 patient. The, physician i~ doing well,l and there are many eitheralready using. When .....it is remembered.~that/.fl;m ~ "" ...... " <~’
cents an hour, whicli sum they refused A provident. and ybt improvident it or contemp!ating" the rash act--will "only a few yeai-s since" Christkma;~m’e:i" , ~L:~ ""i.
to pay. On the hearing, against the man--the haker ; he kne~is much, but do so at their peril. So far as they are
objection of the counsel for the people, .sells everything lie kneads himself, able, however, it will be the duty of permitted even to enter

isuch ac-.:~. -~

An old Greenland seaman sdid he
medical men to warn the public against tion as thisthe defemhmts were allowed to open must awaken the most profound gt~th:.-. ,. "

andclose tln. at~unlcnt.
An ;tl;l~eal wa.~ t~tken to the Genend could really believe that crocodiles shed this pernicious practice, which is only

. - ¯ .~ .-,

Term ()f tlie’~ap~eme Coin’t, who re- tears, for-he l).~o_~_e_n seen whales) too likely to be carrie(l on sec.retly. It rude‘

.~: _-.. ..... :’ ~:=::.

ver~(l the decision of Judge tIaight in
blubber.

every l)m~. Judge Davis, in .the spin-
It is ~id -that short, dumpy people thus pointedly, and. urge practitioners

ion, Said :-"The questioiL0n the facts
are more humormm than" long, lank to be on the qui rive in anomalous or

shown in the papers before us is tiffs|"
folks, on the grmmd thai; brevity is the obscurec~mes,

Can railroad corl~mtions refuse or ne- sourof wit. The Blood-Stanching Weed.

upon a coutroversy withtheir empl0yes
over the cast. and e~xpeiase of doing
them ? We think this qutmtion admits
of but one an.~ver; theexcuse has inlaw.

The highest court of Ge~Y ’d~:",.i.:~
cided a queer case in a qu~.~--~:,"-~’:.’~ ’-’:
A butcher’s wife obtained’kdivorco7 i ":
the grdund of desertion, we
=declaring-that,.~

lady. says she has "a face that a
painter might dwell, upon." Rather a Mexico General Martroy was informed pmssions, and was, .

broad fiice that ! .by"a native that a plant grew in his ~ guilty pa.rty. The

having joined, a district which was.largely used in. the suited him,

wd!dity ; the duties perance ~ was he advised the General to lay in a stock
-whatever cost

cannot be laid do.wn, or"abandoned, or ing the pledge.
"What is the difference between aing weed"--the exact native word has

consent of the State. l~dlroads are in nlan paralized with fear and a leopard’s not been placed on record. This plant
every essential quality public highways tail ? One. is rooted to the spot, and has the property, when applied after
created for public nse. but permitted to the other is spotted to the root. being chewed or ernsh~, of almost in-

stantl~W of
private persons. But for this quality -
tim-railroads of the respondents could

part of a glover who hung up in his a wound. General Martroy

not lawfully exist. Their constrnction
shop .the following placard : "Ten home some specimens of this plant-to-

depended upon-the exercise of the right
thousand hahds wanted immediately." France,and cultivated it in his garden the policenffm..., was acquitte~,-. ¯ .... . . .:. ,.~ ..

of eminent domain which belongsto the The m~m who always leaves .church at versailles, where it has thriven ex- intention Of ridicul!ng th6 ofll~:,~,!...j~:

State in its cert,)rate capaci~
before service is over, in speaking of an celiefitly ever since, blossoms every year dear,’? said the .

and cannot be conferred except upon a
"ancient" single__lady.__said she was and produces a sort of fruit. Mean- sion it~lfwas.no~

public,me. The coq~oration by accept-
"fearfully and wonderfully maid." while its tmusplantation to European since it would ]

ing its charter takes upon it the trnsts
impos~l byit ; it
of the State to perform public functions
which might otherwise, devolve

~’1 18

gard to other-Fublic highways. The
fruit that individuals may have private
remedies for the damnge done them
does not deprive the State of its right to
a mandamus. The right of the State
to compe! the performance of every step
neeeasaryAo hring a corlmration into a
conditian-o~r~tineaa-t0-perfornr-its
functions is not doubted, add it is

"strangely illogical to assert that the
State is powerless to compel the doing
of the "acts for which the corporation
was created, "file quushing of the me-.
_tion_~zaa.a.uo_v_cl _p~iug~-_.83;.ch _ ~:-
.tion is taken by’the Courts in disposing
writs of process, not in deciding appli-
cations to obtain them, and the right of
the Attenmy General to open and close

where such exprcssious-were conifiaen;:, .i./t

Ithere

some guests after the !ega) hoar. :.:(:, 
closing. A policeman appearedamong/ d.¯
the cony/yes, when the publican ex- .,,
claimed : "Gentlemen
got in through the window."! _ ~e -).=:~
officer brought him for

"I had rather not take a horn with soil has not robbed it of the quality for policeman to .~.-

the mad bull; which it was originally recommended

the bull insisted on treating him to to its introd~c~.---7-T~

uite hig)l. tanical name is Trm~cantia ereaa, ~ng~__~_Lth__~(

plant, and is not dis= tory." :.=7" .........

up or shut up" with the umbrella, finguished by any beauty of shape or -
"Width av the Dure.’ .~ ": J= ~.:-: iI

Important discovery. : It is now re- color in its flowers, it-fully .dese ryes, if .. . , . =-----,~.-:" .-, :~~ .,,,:,.. :--~,: ...:
ported that a ~North Carolina man has we may trust our : informant, to be "I want a niece av a boardsawed o.ff~ .....
discovered "t meerschau:m pipe mine‘ widely cultivated on account of its rare planed 0n the outside," saidMr;. Don= i :: .~ .. i- :/

A bad shot: "I aim to tell the medical value. The .pructicability of levy., "W,e’d-~-fe@-fa~n~ls-a~h?~..:.
;rnth," "Yes," interrupted an ac- its aeolimatizati0nis now placed beyond last night to a christenin’, ~d~!9~flr).i( ......

the argument, he .being the moving ceptious which prov0_tl_~grule‘ ..
larry, is not to be questioned."--Phila. Notable caaeof, stupidity : A restau-
Record. . = " : " " .ant sign on Washington street reads :

"A of c’o~fftwo and five cents,,’
-It Was e~e, and little Glynn cup

0heurd ~ much. talk about men wh
Why this is not con~lensod.to "a cup o’f

were runuing for oilice, One (hw, his coffee seven cents" isqueer.

’.’l l~t~s,’" the Greek : Greek recita-m0ther¢ l!oticing ltim nut. from one
place to another, asked: "What are ~ut
playing now, Glymt?" IIe replied,
"Oh, i am not playing.at all, I anl rnn-
ning for 0ffice."

luain_tance, ",and you are probably the all doubt. Its effect in stanching bleod-
worst shot in Ameri~." ing is said to surpass all means hitherto

A marine disaster :-."Yes," said the applied to this purpose, and it is in any

captain of-the ocean steamship, we had case to be procured cheaply and easily.

a very expensive trip this time. Very Experiments have been made with it in

little sea-sickness ; passengers ate fright- Vienna, and the.-hrew _~¥de Presse, of
fully.". that city, advises its regul~ cultivation

Except~ns prove the r~le : me. __

--" Iffyou attempt t9 squeeze anY solid
~ ’

body it. will always, resist pr~sure." Wigs Coming Int0Fashion Use..

Class-smiles and cites examples of ex- A wig-maker talk"--~ me into’a secret

Experiments recently made in
Europe; with a view to a.see~2aining the
best nlethed of preserving mamtre,-
show that manure allowed to accumu-
late under cattle thrt~ months or more

This right is indispensabl~ in view of hi specially constructed deep stalls was
the ’delicate and confidential relations found in eyery ease~ as compared with
which exist between attonley andclient [ that .of ordinary manure heal)s~ in. 
and the peril to the client’s interests [ more Workable condition,, the ammonial
e-ng-end~b,l-- b-y- -f ~ie t foa anti-distrust: I salts-werebetter-presen’ed amd-the-:use=-
But applicat’fon"m~Vbo made to thc[ ful ingredients’~’ere presont.in greater
Court for an order to preserve regularity proportions.

lieu : Benevolent professor (prompting).¯
--"Now, then..Eipass--" Somnolent
~ot)h (r(~n~e~/ll)eaihg last night’s studies
--"I make it no.~t.’) (tie goes it alone
before the facuKy.)

A matter ofl.multiplication :" Te~tcher
--’iWhy, how stupid y0u are,’t0b6
sure I Can’t .multiply eighty-eigl~t by.
twenty-five ? I’ll wager that Charles
can do it iu.lb~s than no tilne." Pupil-,
"I shouhhl’t bo surprised.’ They say
that fools multilflyyerY rapidly nowa-
days."

_._Ttte _t~Lc~___p~ygrrt!_g! _"~oy_~_~
dear, you nlust give me $75, because I
want that prayer rng right=.a_way," said

the other day~" It~was becoming fash-
ionable, lie said,:°for wotnen"to Wear
wig~ " .Wig~ ltre’:-i~ot; ,w6rn to. cover
baldness or because even the hair is.. .... ,., .... ~/f -- - ’f,7 "’~" ~7
thin, but to save trouble and Ks a ,~re-~
caution against accident~ A woman’
who has straight hair is just now out of
faahion-as~f~--a~-head-goes. She must~
crinlp her hair ancl paste it into li[tld
waves and puffs arotuid her :forehead
and je}o~vn .~9;sidea of,her.,head’. This
requires great care and becomes .bur-
denson~o aft~, v; timeJ,:; Besides, hair
that is not inclined:~o curl at a~]t is apt
to defy c rimpilig’pins mi(l ~ofi’iade and
stxaiglrten, out. at
mont. Th’o wi
-come to’the resoqe~o~women"~ uhfor-
tulmte as to lt~’)6)’~l~liious hair. IIe

in the---,, -~
merriment." ’ - ....... " " ’ " ’~

"How wide do you Want-the pi~’;i : ’!~

cut ? asked th0 carpenter." .., : , ,, :~,. " , )~ :%.... v,

"The width av the dure, av ¢o~, o : --_
replied Mr. Donievy. " - ’" "’ :’C: < "~ ’ =- ....

"And how wide is thedoor ?’) . ..:. " .... ..
"Well, it’s as wide as a

jist.,. Ye kin just lave
.to kape the children. ’.. :.:4 ",:
an’ it. fits as though
.fur it." -:

"But all chaffs are
said the-carpenter.)) " ~ " "

"Aw, th~mde~ and=teuf¯t’¯ .- ,:: 7

:Beaded.nor a
comes UP jist e~en
windy silL" -- :...~:>,.A~.,~,, ):l~":,-’L~ ’":; :4:

"Bnt how hig!x .~s::’
:Mr. ~hip~.:~ ~; --

,~]
growled :Mr. !~ :::"~ :

higher than the
steads outside
from that. ye.can’t

.take’ it to some.
stands his

>:

makes wigs ~that may. be worn on the
frofi~ 0thtl~s head, between the line of hea~l~l ,’~o6tl-b~t~he~~

the forehead:and the crown. The false
hair -i/~-¢rimpedand:- never -straightens-
~k . And he. ha4 to go

?~ :

¯ ; ,

,;:i



¯ . , ¯ ;¯ ~ ,.:’,%., :, . ’ .... = ; ", : . ¯ " ¯ .

.------ m seoond:e~n~), m , ,] ,.:

~Y:-. , ,~omCpeOlfle here ate growlin~bocau#m
ofconttnetl rains, which iniorforu with

¯ *~-_-busint:~l~ mid i ’u’;|stlre¯ Tllt!~H sltouhl
r@ad el 1he it,,,rful ll,.,ds it, Oil:o, Iudi-

.axis, "[{glilnehy; */.itnl.%’lY,Itii% t*~t:. £~

~tt| exal~itll’% t,i, ..~. I’ wttt)na ill t ’lnulull;tti
al~.131lil{tl.l. ¯~;t;v!, l,li4~tie~thdy. .xltt,,Dl~ the
poorer elLl~,.-a:~ hm,mlesa and dc-tltuto
Of |’o0d ~ d ,,, : ,:~%, dep’ds, tttl,’l :l.Ii .%,+lt’ls

of. bu-ildil, t’,,., ...t~ .Licun ~v,t.,.~vli ,lVay ;

l’Ilit.lty ~iVC .... ",’.. t’t~t*l| lOSt. ; :qll~t’t’S Of
I.

~Ot Ill¯ill," ,, , .’tblotO YtlU !,,.- it,tillS.
t-f_r[to O! nla’-lv ,,~nl;tller

~t, wns’in ¢,"/~’;, ~’~ refoi¯rc(l I’L ,’l:’J Wt:d-

¯ n,..da~:]t~ghl ! h,’_il,,d~ V,’elr it,t t .C big,
ali,I to’~h~: t!.t: d;,m,,ge ]uid l,°os .,f life
~,ll~’~(t~,li ~. 2: :liOtltl:| lit) huillltll l;eiBg call

llr, tlic~, il" I~ i~oart¯rcndi"~ " " Let "Lhe

deta, le. It, ’ .he litl?.SellO(} of 14ut;’¯, r| (’,il.:ln-

lily, I)I1F }~’..L ’it~’’l t,l’ilils ~ltd (ii"C.~hl~iOl̄ ~s

to glut: each b,n|dhotder tt-m w ei:-y--bond-

;~’:L for ¯fifty per ce|t~ of hill claim,
li’ve ye.~tts¯ du.o in forty, at four per

" interest. If you h~voany old b,,nds of
th~ city, correspond with Louis Fitz-
gerald, Ni~w York @ity.

MI~ EDITOR:--Allow me to state
that the Object of the surveys" of Egg
Harbor and MainRoads is torc-esmb-

5,’~, - lish the lines to which the
either side oi each of these r6ads, for

¯ ~omo distance, are tied :~s starting-

~ ’ ’ ’ ~O I F-RAN
:P :(KER S /’ : ~’ i ~’ 1 ~ ~ ~ I ~ " ’ -- llOtu’rn of taxes Isld ou uulmproved, and no-

Old i lli nd
o . , r. who ... cab,o,

" .... } Y " i ~ . ............
’ D]:xLs r~Al~L im~DS OF M~¯~T.P

" ’" ~ .....
r rc,d ̄ ,s ,, ,. u t~,e t.wn

_ _ _l~ $~mmcnto~Bakerv.!I ,,l lIR|’i%"ii"’i", i,’ ..... Y ’1 ~ i,,ti:h’ |OF ’hu ) t3;~,r d
" #

In.

/. ¯ ~ , 15M¯ i

Whemethe usual varietyofcholcebread, I ,no ~<,,,~=,i,~¢¢,,-~,]--t],~-t,~-tn- Li.t of ,l,,i~r,l,,,,,. t,x,.s_rctsreea _t.~ II|~:
"~o"-~c’--s-:esVftntl-crullersi--sO’=Wellq---L-’-~’Y’-’~2lilt 8;i,’x ,~,rlx ¯( ~ - I-,I ~ ............ " " I ......... : : (] ’’’’ ~’ ’’ ~’ ~ r : ’’

¯ ~- ¯ ! ’ -- -":’,,--d-tw’t- near me station every troy oxcep~ ’lxms- pr.porty I,v block nu,t [.I.*ill. ,i,l%~ II
attcstt:tl tt), In quautll,3 itut t~ lin yl
hy li criiical und a discrimmating day. Will make a circuit of the town

on theassessmnnt map.otis thebe ’lInwnfooail Oiat Townll"mi
"~ew l’hlghtnd public. ’ Also-for every Thu~day and Saturday. . ’

men,on, wblch map ta I

Clerk’s of~ee, also on file in tho elerk’~ office of

¯ . ¯ . .

.... ~.. , .

%¯..

....... ,! : :
i:" ] : 1 tAtlV. th0tn 

" -. i~’.~i~ I h:Lvo a few Albums left, Have
" " ’ " " : :- ¯ - ~ .... "cUt’? on.prltur~, . Nowra’the’ tittle to buy.
~’~ Did ytni gel; a vitlelltluo 9

-Tilt,y’ro hi,tutti,,,.--W, ]), Fry~ a,%btt- Piioto-,

~1~I- V:c have not; had otto pleat~ant grapher.

;.. ~ llii~ .% "it I’.

~#" ~Vt, ;it’C indebted to Mrs. "William flnlslilnanystylo.. Brlnglnthoold pictures

\; ..,I,ti!r ;’or repeated f~vors,
and I will tell you ~what I can do. and the

__x

#ATURDAY, .1~EBI~. Ue’~l~’~" 17¯ 188t). t2~" Stockwcll ha.~ a ttew stock ofgootls ~" Tim Elwood Lodge of Good ’L’ettt-
" ~ I’ & t,ltdinwyllu. Why don’t you’tq’t[I ll, nd I-;to, plars aro to have an oyster sitPlmr In the,l|:,|." I

list Church on thu ov, enlng or I,’eb. ~nd. i
The De’mocrat¯ ia a Ima!ttiftd

obl tua i {’-tic|Ice-say s ~-6 dI(4~dse, I "haft JOI i, t d
IthnIthroug ofh~ppy, ~pouL~, lu - tarot bhm~ed.
heine," etc¯

--~-Itg!-atl-over’town"fil~’aL’t--:mtld F i lift-’Rain Vtre(l’,esiia) ’ "hml "rhu-fhday. 7 ..... i ................

":~ v. ~.~ i~ :’,~ ,:, ’-.’.’.
OeUl~ I.’r p,mml; ut Ifl~ ntih’k6t; ...... W%ll ~l|lith’~ l.~llt tlug l~oli~,tivos "nml l~rle .Is,- ....... - ..... : ............. ,..- .......

..’.d ~,I I.l’ ~it,,,l:~ "., ,,,,yr.,.% And-II~t~f. "i’
2’. fl:V"* C3. r|l,;i:-llc MILR.~ s.et tllrcheti)’ u~eI
I~ :so organs, aad a/’e cnlmcially dtmlgnml Illl .... ~’:-

............................ ~ ’e the dL~e~utl~s. Ctu!~d by their deriulgl. ,/.
lilt’ill, ineludlnt" Coilstlfiatlou.’ I~lli~ ~- ......

.... [ ..... Doll, liyspepsta, llvadaehe, D,y~..nt4)l"Jrt;;: ~’~,~-’-"a ,
nn,I I{ he.% of othnr alhueilts, for all ot ,’I’;~’’’:’.’~. "lilt ’ i

this ~i,,:eial oc,.asiou may .be
filund it Ihll, coinlil,te and
%’llt’lvd ¯lgSol’tltl{-nt (’f choice

c~luli,l’l i,ilib. (:Oml)ris-
111 I IlilX’ hl¯!tl~ ’ ll’r li’)|¢lS-

t:hlIcI; ’,tLc~ :l’t!Ra}st

ben buns, I.zet.-,,s, i:lt.. Also a great i

varicLv of il, jill’, ’ ,_,ooll.~ for tho littlo
]’,lks. -.

3iasters in Chancery, Notaries Public
Commissioners of -Deeds, Supreme

Also applt’s, o,~.,-vs. Court Commissioners.
ii"s. .,.ohicn alid ,,,.lln(,n,

Ci Y, dntcs, ralsin~, lltll~, I¢ln- t Hall, Atlantic City,

Thankin;2 tl~’ public for the libcml alwoys onthe
’~ to incremlo ,heLl earnings

I’,lll;l~,+ "’° ~t, rh~rOusly be- In lime becoale wealthy;

Atlantl0 Couoty, at May’s Landing. ~.~" Miss tlatt;ie Pott0r, of Smith’s
price. W.D. Fry, artlstPhotographer. .

Names. Block No. lot ~ Acres Tax. I.~l|tl,L’ g. attended tho play, 0n Suturday oVo- ~" Don~Cl~e-t-t~t the oldest~best

Jos. THOMPSON. S.D. HOFFMAN Abbott, J R ........ 18 "3 16 $2 16 and chcap0M; Insomneo Omupauy le the
10 1 31 North ~morioa. A~etts nearly 10,000,000.17

nmg.

Thompson & Hoffman,
Eal,n~or. J H....:.D "’ ’: 5ADIE$’TOHIg . o

a+, vt L nn_-_aw _...- - - -,arts, ̄ .... -
Frent, Matthew ..... ]7 -- l0 87 i

i hmimontOn voters, this Spring ?

Ol2a~ou Estate ...... 13 Part of 66 1~ 70 ~ Stunt up your l~t weeg’s paper,
Me0ormio, Edw ..... 4 21 5 83 ~e 0re~t Fem~0 R0me~, rt:td l"rY7 s speotal offer and l~Ike youvohance

~.Ailler, Abraham... 5 7 24 2 49 ’Die lltvorlte prost~flptlon ol the -~ .... re," the Ulg reductton. Tho sixty days arc
¯ .... _ _ ~, ..........

-Page, Chas ............ 8 Part of 64 4~ 1 9.5 m I ul ~, ¯ v__l.l_i-- ,,p~lug~wl|%lYl)Y.
VtnelandCraub’yC. 19 .% 100 7:0 il0men selllC l lll~tltUtUI ~- ,%. varty of thirty or forty (notall
Walker, Mrs. S ...... 1 49 20--- 1 68 - ............................ ~__ I " -- I

IUFFALOr4~i~~ ]/o~tnff.mo~)~r. David vlacont andaml
Interest, cost trod’back taxes~ if any, will be ~ Iameorrh~ei, ell " ¯ -

Bart~nne"a, P~ .....
and Amenorrht~.lrregule

For making h~bor ~sy, aa ¯ Tea|0 for mothinl . t
Iben nundng ehUdren, or through change of
Lblsprolmmfloqhia NO EQUAL IKTnlWORJ~D-

If eli have tried other remedies without
~tmm:do not be dlscounlged, but J~ve "~
~’OaV~’ a I/ogle t’r/aL Ita .. t~el" fu i/l lo give ~nl/~lt ""

jxrmunept.rsliO’.
¯ If you are troubled @lth affY wedineu ei tom..

brldea .~cronvdo, Monday evoillug.

.,l~tnm~e d .atlsfactortly¯

,John Wanamakor’s
&ppcar~ in our columns again, tt)l~’week. We
.nov~ r ,lentil wl!~h a business house whose

el~etliu,l~ gave stleh entire mtlsfae’tion.
~i5~" Mr. J. 8. Levoth formerly a mer-

~llul~ in lh,mtfiooton, bnt nowot Port Wash-
~nltl,~li, llu., Is vlslLlng his friends in and

stowed, wc h,,I. ¯ I~, r,qnaia to poverly. Vee offer a State of Now Jorsey, } S. S.
bllSit|C;~.~al|d lhir ",~ Itlil~g. to merit a chaoce to msko money. Wo waut
[’uturcoflllillO!tltt:t hi¯ thi: i~allle, womeo, boysand girls to work for us In

Atlantic County.

W. D. PACKEB. ~cailtiee, Any one can do the work prop- L0wi8 H0yt co his oath satth that he was
..... "---~" a the fire, ctart. The bueloess|wlll pay more

ien timee ordinary wagon. Expensive outfit
Collector of the Town of tlsmmontou for fho

0HA ,; iS ITNEY, f.r.l,l, od, .... N ..... h0 ongnge, f, dls tomeko
year188], that the taxnl aecompauyiag thlenf-

modey rapidly. You can devote your whole time to fidavit assessed on the respective kads for the
(,’~[’~’l’Ij e "(q’G.I~q’~,~R tho work, or only yoorepare moments. Full intorma- ~,car 1881 are unpai0, that h0 had uscd every

tlen aud rill that la neoaed sent’fret. Addreml legal diligeeee for the ’Collection of the ~ame,
8rINSON 6: CO., Portland, MMne. aud returns ~aid deliuquent taxos to tho Couo-

Its agent In Hammonton is
A. J. KING¯

~" The next examination for teach-
ers’ certificates, will be held i n the Egg Har-
bor City school house, on Satnrday, Feb. 2tth,

18~., comm0nelng af0 a. m.
S.R. Mental County ~’up& --

~ Wehave the authority~f Mr. E.
,for the statement¯that hih sou,

Dlon E., ’has no thought of returning

moutont and could notbe induced to resume

¯ , 6ur soil, liy Mida the do¢lolfa " ~ ever, even

, , ~, ~ ~.~id....................... An d L]~]]~ ’ ~ :~urveyOr"
a~ by law be is required to do.

~co, and try ’°Lillnlul’ Toln~" llIOI n,i town. ltc Is mt young

....... ~.:--- lutrtllt~e wUlLmsltlvely eurll you. ]l~Ot,lAli lie carries his three score )-ears and

.~’r(,bahll 7,;it kuhw that "tl,,’ ,:itv. of Residence. ]~: rttmonton, N. if- :-i~ha~ Signed,S, before A.J.SMITII, motWm’knell°rlnnblllty whlch"l¯*m--’TomtY’wllicure. ’rais il a b~,na f,d* on’er. ~notable-re!ish sG on-

l~!.’~Is ~b., tl’clttding tliu.r 3 t.;~,i ~’ ilU-
JtEFERENCES : lJitl3’ satisfactory all pore horse.radish, well.

Sol|cite orders for Rep New Work. Dee. 20, 1882. t "Lt.mit’

..... Jud~ pursuant to the ant to facilitste the Collection Sold by ~rngglnts. PitICIg~ ~1.~NO.
¯ i~attd ’ ,Lnd mnlstencd with .lust enough.,vtn-

ll:lid iu{¯ett:"t Aut.lls-.q el,|ull,, , ~’:}2g }laTbor (’ity. tl~vr’-"Mx~ci~l~’n~ ~nfT::hr’p~!;~-I~c-°gi~sPU’~"
~ahtatiota was ~1°, 182,33~h [t i~ pv.lpo.sod William H,,wilt, 14(’ ~,,ut|| Fourth St. resldenoo,ilammonton.Thirteenth Street, uear t’irst of°f ~Xe~s-i-n~l~-~’iT~oT~ilifhl~Ontlrn~-O°uetyAtlantic, ’¯ ....... tkm~"~a;nr;’JIf¢lt~iT-lllltR?lT~ltl"ltn"lul°el’~o! prominent Lady l’hysieitol*, who hivl ........"’-’-’-- ............

lllP ’the urtl ’ ’ P[ ’ "

The Chairman of the Town Council will, on
itaxlmiully treated the dbmaslm common to thsir t

.~.] el’il it.

i:.i

,f’¯¯ ¯ .

lloint& These .being great bast; liues,
the importlmee of their correct dctcrn|i-

nent monumeuts been placed
vi.~iblc di~tauccs, at the time oF or|~nal
m~rvcy, thu w0rk~of re survey would
have b¢cn c:tsy.’ Thc monumcnt~ or_

--7- Philadell%hli~. " - "

~" tl~e C0utity line an
corncr,_which, as adjaceut
was lixcd by one of Judge

" -’_ ]Byrtms, surveyers~ and kcpt nndcr their
:,qle~ ever since. The middle i|t,il|tbo-
. J~__~n "£tlton aud as

rcported, places the nor’At.east corner

af Tilton’s store one aud a-half fbct in
th,; road. W~h~e puttingidown the
~momc’"t, ,Squire Heartwcll voluumrily
~.ted that he"’helped dig the collar
under Tilton’s store, hntLk~mW that the -

ib0vc corner was then put eightccn
mch~s into the road. I ha~e no doubt
~I itear--t~¯ell, as an early scttlcr,
Would b~Willing to give Council any

...... afternoonx when a re¯
flcctot can be seeu from Pressey’s corner,

; :. itm easy to ahow that said-~5/ner~-our
~t~ - . monumdnt in the middle of the road ou

I Six Paragraphs to Out-of-town
Cus 7omcrs.

City residents are in the store cve-"y day and know

¯ Tiffs is to ¯give some of the same infor-

-~nation to-those-who are not-in to~n every d~y.

J~" ~ No. I. Reductions are made since stoc~g, m
Linens,

~e biow~of "Wiflkrd?s hill, and .a point Ladies’ Dresses and Coats,Ime and a.hatf rods westerly of the stone

on the Ktdo of the rgad in the
eountyline are in range, and that
llne running northward from Pre~sey’s

Iir
.-. nvt. over two’fectwcstward of the chim-

ney.tgp on the ’Porter house, standing
in the line of ~id road just south-east
efThirteenth 8troot.. P. H. Brmwn.

P..S. ]f a committve of citizens, any-

....... _Ladies’_ and Gendemen’s Underwear,
’SLadies’. and Gentlemen Hoslcry,

LTt~-Bby#-Clothing7

~" No. 2. 56 pieces 2ftj~e same Black Silks that a

few weeks ago were good at $I.35, open this month__

at TWO O’CLOCK in" the atternoon, st the
TOWN CLERK’S OFFICE, sell tbo above
described la~llls, tenements and hareditamenis
taxed Io the above named persons, or ao much
thereof as will be sumeicnt to pay the tax, in-
terests and costs thereon¯

M. DzPUY~

President of Town Council

.t tteet,
M. L. JACKSON, Towil Clerk.

Hammonton. Jan. ~1 ]883.

Leave all orders for Printing

of any kind at the "South

Wives, Motherl tnd Daughttml
ee-coo, ir n lu g~.h oir_hslltk_lmd

by mad,.frlte0 by sending symptoms i~

lllmpl for onr pimpaiet to women, liuuxln
Wllmen’e Medioal.[n’tltutel Bufftao. N. 1~,

," (Me,:lon Uda pa~.) 

IGA-R-D- R & SHINN,
IHSUILtlt A6SH t

ATLAHTiC CITY, H, J,,
References: Polie!/ holder#

in the ¯4tla.ntic (’,ity
: ~m’%_

it---We-welcome eorrespond0n0e on
~y ~ot,~ect-rcserving our right to retee.t

~h~ n we think proper;’but, please "boil ft

silat’,,." Don’t use three words when one will
III tt~l~ the Idea; and by all ttmt Is forcible,

~ol~¯t repeat words or thoughts.

PRESSE-W-----T 
I a or

Hatches ̄ seventy-five to to I.line~y per cent, in ~~6f :-
an amateur) Now is the time to sen,~ in vour orders.
" which.will be file~l and filled ill l,’~ular order

" -tiS~

Price, $22.50
Also, Pure Langshan Eggs ibr Setting¯

O.E.Moore, Agt.& Paul try Dealer,
HAMMONTON, : NEW JERSEY.

- Rubbe rs

BOOTS At D $ i0itS

Are the Best to buy.

Wo have received copies of the
~,,/,,/# 2"artier. reccntly started In Jersey
Cii’%,l,Y Mr. Wm. E. 8acket. Itldasplcy,

l~ld .:twBkt~ publicatiou, neatly printed nnd
it il-lilh’d with choice readlog matter. We

illl,l ii ’,~ t:il2olUe a-fil~t

~" Mr. J Somers Cordery, formerly
IDI 1 htnin,ontoo, now of potadnm.N¯ Y., spent
][: .i .~tllidlly here. on ills return from Florida.

ill: ~ lust possible that Mr.Cordery tony Ioc~tte
I t’l’" hts Old houle.--tho %-I!Lclr OI it more~ -e ~ =- = : ouch_for his

¯ ". ,l] - I it L|titiU.

mY" Should you wake up ono of.these
~i L;,’ it:ornln?~s Ulid [tlid ~Iour hondo nnd houle
I, llrl,t-,I dtlWu over your head, it would boa
3~,.,,11hllig tO know you wcrotniured. Rutb-

|i ’ ~ hl iiiNure yoa at the luweat r~tes consist-

slzP. way up. I OSU ouly thobost innterhtls.
and guarantee all work first class. V¢, D.
Fry, artlet Photographer;

It is expected that on, the first
fl no day, t~ cnmpetont surveyor from 12amdeu
will assist Messrs. Brown, King, Whitney in
settling their dispute in regard to the road
ecntres.

Ten pounds of good Bhfck Tea for
Ono Dollar; or, ton. pQtmds ¯fine Bla0k or
bflxed for’Two Dollars ; or ten pounds Choice
BIack orMlxcd for Three Dollurs. Leave

orders wlthLewlaHoyt, ]~.mmontot), -"

-row We hear that on Monday a
frelgltt train of the N~w-.J’er~ey .8outl!ern

Staten. by the breaktng ofacoal "car "axle.

return nre unfounded, other tra[us¯

li:b ~ Ths road which crosses Miss Ni- ~ lq’otie0 t0 teachers, janitor% etc.
vlson’s Sanitarium grounds (ocarly North In several inetanccs, oflato, Ihnvn lind orders
and South) Is it public road, we believe¯ and

yet no Work has been dune upmi it for muny
years. It lsnot fltfur travel. In JuslAce to
one of our hcavlest tax-payers, It should be
repatred.

which much depends in maklngassessmonta.

land geoeral]y, has lately been proven very
erroneous. Aecordlngto thlsbook,in several

ion oftho~mefamlly for many years, Is lo-

cated halfamile from home; and certain
prnmlnept.l/oJhta 9i-o many rodrI~’om their

~tctual posltloo, Ot course, the map front
which this book was complied, is as’far
wrong em the booK. It will be In order to
pro%’lde/or a new map and block-book at the
approaching town meeting.

From Our Comity Papers.

~Yom the RECORD:
It Is l~ald that two thicknesses, or paper.

pacl;vd, will prevcutlhenl frum freeziug while
b,,I,v’sblpped, r ID)w about., sweet potatoes?]

Couu ty Clerk Dowu preached a good sermon

lnsl ,~undaY afternoon in the E~;tellviile
Methodist Eplaeopal Church. Tho people
say. come as often al you cao, we nro atways

A Bakersvllle baymau caught 2,000 clams,
one day last week.

Gem Stahl Post, No. [12, of Egg ][arbor CRy;
will glveaa entertainment and parade co

Charlea t’lark, of Abse.co,, while
|lace

prtmonted to mo for payment, with the mg-
natureofbutoneDustee. Ple.aso undorl~tnnd,
once for all, that I will not ~lsh auy school

order unlesssigued by. at least lu,o of tho
trustees, and l: by three so much the better¯

L. ~IOYT, Colleclor.

t̄iers recelved after March IsK
1 am also prepared to soil good ,Sand Lime

by the carload,

or fifteen cents in fifty or one
lots--weighed out, eighty pounds to the

mshel. - A n orders4or-tho above will reeelve

~t~The Grand Army Post reccived
from their genial Commander--Mr,

L. H. Parkhurst--to"fall in"on Tuesday h~t,
to march to Atlantio CIty. Sonic tweoty-slx

of us obeyed, aud went v/~ the Narrow Gauge¯
Arriving there° we were mot by Post. ~, of
that city, headed by their chosen leader--Mr.
L. E. %Vllle--.tth their trim little "laddie"
drum corps. The commander aud several
comrades of Geo. Stahl POSt. uf l’:gg lIarbor
City, had Jol~Tdt’d our con|pony. -~Vo-marnhcd ]

to Thirty-two’s lhdi. wl.re, after their rou-

tiue Of tJ.ut3=.%~’~ gOUO through wllh, we ~¢ero
ordered to tho°*bean room," where we had
"beansl b oan8 ! beana’ " saildwlehes,pickle~,
aud coffee. In abundance. After the reprint,

-_W~ into thd hull, Where trouble be-

ed around, with "lashlns" ~I tobacco, of
course. After nil who wished wnro "It, up,"
general introduotlons set In. followed by
speeches, son~, readtngs, .~vlt. puus.-muslc,

as the ’? were

was Ihlown from a we took leave. We found ooodnctor Kelly

) se~ltningly occupied but about ten min-

utes, so pleasantly the tm~e pa~sed away.

truek ear and serious1 y

Capt. Elioch Townsend, of LInwood. has
-been-.ulferlog from a_wound_of:one_of _his
haudl~, which waa inflicted bya saw.

Pardou Adams. of Pleasantvlne,.oxpeeta to
commouce the erection el a dwelling" house

lot given him by his fatl3er.

l~rom the DEMOCRAT.

Six new Cout ellmen will have to beeloeted’
at the next ehnrter c [eetloo.

The chickens have glveo up the strike and
gone tO work, eggs lu consequence have come

down lu price.
Thn Ml~querndn balls on ~[Ondlty ~lltl

Tuesduy eveillngs wern thn "oveot~ of,tho
sel~oo," well arrauged, well attended, and
euJoyed by all,

~Voltl the REt’/EIt:

lte most festive scasuo.

Our Represoutatlves lo thn leglalaturs arc
looked up,;,n an men of breddth, wclghkand
~,trong in tll’e fetlocks.

Theatraaded ship e~caped BrlgantlneShoale
~’lth ~20.0d0 damage.

Jno. somcrs...f this city, sontence4to pris-

on for life, is a fitvorito with the knepor,
owing to good behavior and ludustry.

Itlssald that the tidal wave predicted by
Wigglnl~ tile Cnnadiau lunatic, ho~ beeu post-

pq,ncd oh ne-e~uh%-Of U~weat~r; .......

¯ Tnc board-wtl, lk mau will apply for license
to sell liquor, possibly ca" the ground that~ir

FOR i~A ’.E.
Twenty barrols good second slze sweet pota-

tocs by D. COL~VELL,

Pr4ce, ~1.~0 per bah’el.

"Ladies’ Tonic."---ThE GREAT
FEItt&LE REMEDY, is pri@ared by the
Women’s .MediCxtl Institute of Bttffah|,
aN: Y., and is their fuvorite vrescription
for ladies ~ilo are stfllbring from any
weakness or complaints common to the

bottle. Ladies can advice free.
Send stamp for names of those who have
been curcd.

Farm Wanted.
A gentiemao ill L~blhtdelptlia desires tn

rent, (with the- privilege of buying) it ll,~nse.
with from 5 tO 40 aoresofcround atUtehed,alld
lIOt over twenty mlnuteb’ walk tronl eUttl(lll.
Will impr,,vo wltil buildings while rent|Jig.
I%11 on nr nddrel4s, P, t{..Tae,,hs, eortler
Betl~’vue Avenoa aud Mulll Road, opposite
Mr, l,]lvlus, Hammonton, ~. J.

= ...... Us~ Dr.-Mayo"s Electric-Body
Battery¯N)rthepreveutlou attd cure of dl~-
eases. Read advcrtlsomenl. -

A Fti-rnvfor: tlale. -
FoP, ,~ALlt. ~ farmof rb3 acres, 100 in culti-

vation, good hnuse wlttl 7 rooms, barns,

oorn-erih, and tobaeoo houges. 1500 grape

vlnes, Od~0apple, 150 neqch Irees iu benrlng.
Tlonnllfnl ".’low from tl|o dooi’. 9 ml!es from
Liborty, ~%~ per aero.

_i,~ ,t oy_,t l._t ol.l_hcoVy_ for t h e nv i:P,t ge
itli lit’lice; |l,’t t!very one commends till: youLakoliwaY h.lsdrhtk yOU hq, kO away his
jli.lilllt.tr.lli V, hJc, b |1 was produced, ntld Ihe inoat¯ TOO hudlbut pubito .eut|monLcomeit

2work of (,aeh ttotor. Miss Emma I’re~ey down onllquor selling on th0 i~onrd-walk
,I,,~r, rvel~thecomnlendatlon re, cel,,’cdfYom nil llRoaplle-drlveron a brldgepole.
t~lt,¯ ~. for her ’sUOOVI~sful management; aUd The lntertor nfono the water tnnks con-
I’h*" conlllauy ti|d ;l graceful act In pres0nllug structcd on Ix mcadu~v crcck, near ,~ llati)r

with oyster

i i ofdollnrs areafinually
: ; the barn of Chicago for drinks.
United 8tales ependi600,00~,(~) a

their alcoholic’ drinks. It is
’more than 200,000 people

In ~olllng that amount of

nmn who sang
"w~ troubl-

of the Store; Its floors and-galieries 9ow occupied
cover Nine acre; the_highest number of people¯

employed is 3,~9~. ..
it is the-largest Store in the United States.

Wed~ send Samples and Goods by Mail.
i

moal,"--baked beaus, brown breitd, Indlau
pudding, pnmpkln pie, etc., be. sure and bO

thoI e.. -~:.
/,Yo,a thn JO U I~ .V A L .

DunJ. Stuepllolworth Is mentioned [or th0

pasitaon of Co,lector o’f lluontl Vista ~wn’,
ship, Uie present Uoileotor, MI~. ’G~O; p0eitive-

ly roftiglug to a~ccp

]l 1~ llurd tli cone~tv(1 iloW inore’pleaaure.nnd

t , i,liuhLbocruwdnd Into two houlsl than
$.,. c.~ld thore’; au,l¯at their ~rm~r visit
_ ...,.k .11~months ngti~wc heard nothlug

o~,],,e.tlounhle. ThorO walt wiL’ aud hnmor, The annttal olontion for Directorsof the
S,,, -io singing, danrltng, lind eheructer rep. May’s t.41ntllng aud Egg H.art,OrClty Railroad
r* -*.,lil’Bllons. Those lllnnleai gla,sc~ were be held as usual oil the flrst, dity el %ia~h.

every counly lo ttio Ul*ttcd Stkt, s nnd in
Canudlls. Eulnrgediby the publisher to 6tS

pagt~. Itoontalnauver 2,000 household rc-
nelpts an’d. Is ~luit0d to all classetl lt.nd con,t!
Uonaoflloolety. A wonderfn! book and n-

t|ousci|oldile~eS~ltty. It sollna~ sight. Greai.-
est htdueementseveroffered, to ~ book ngentt~.
I~l.m pto olpl es -sent- by inai li---POSt paid,-- for-
~3. Exclnslve territory gtven. Agents lnOle
than dribble ’their inouey. Address Dr.
Chase’s Stoaln Prluttng House Ann Arbor

Ill

A. We C0ct~i~aIl,

Hammonton.

0

’,y~: Rro a care, ¯ sure, pronlllt~ and
l--’--~ll:it:43111’ I’l’illl,~ ~* ’ l~ ,.x.l!ns "’. , t, .....

- 1

]’lI.L-q lly t, lill,lt*nl, piivtliell|llS hi rl.gular prlli~ . ’ ’ ’ I i 1 i i I i
t,i!i!, $11o~tO U I I~tJt { tb %’ tho cstinnitlou II .,J3- " " " .~ [¯ :
v*hioh they aro held lly tho nmdlcM prolel- .¯ :,’. "’ ’ ¯

~l,lli,
’these Pll.t.s aro conlpounded of vogetibhl . ~’:,

uit;)stancL’s t,ldy, null :tro almolutel2t free from .... "~ $~ " "

oillluuel’or auy othor hlJurloLIs Ingredient. ": "’ " +,.7,. " ’

ilk 811ffor0r from lleadaehe writes : ’ -- : :
"Ayl¯’a’s ]’lbLS arc hivaluAblo to me, anll

#la’n nly oolistant eolapanloa. ] have hoel :,¯
It l~,’,’oro sulrnrer from Headache, aiid y0nt ..a"7

. l’ll.I.’l aro the only thing I could look I
for rellef. Ono doso will 9tdckly move nit
l~,wols all,l froo lily head from pUllh: Tbey
al¯o tho most ed’eetivo and the eeMeat ph~’s~

- t ltltve ovnr fu!aud, I t hi a.ple.gAlure, go_nio lit ¯~ = : r:

¯ Ppeak hf their t,ralitc, and 1 alwaye do ~-
. Wl,121i Ont!ltidtln ott’oITI. .... " - ~ .........

%~’) L. ~A(tP:, [)f I " . 1 ’ , "
Frankliii St, . ~--

" I ha~0 treed ’.AYl~.tt’8 PII.Lft in
]e~ hislaneos IL8 aoll ¯: ." : , : .

I : ,h’s rt, d result¯ ¯ Wee~onstaatlykeop - :~ ’ .
Oil h:tl,d lit onr li~nle, and prize them aa i
| I., .-al t, t~ fro, :tnd roliaLIIo talally nlodlc’lnnt
Fl.,t¢. I)Y.’:,PEPSIA the)’ arc lnvoluub I~

J: 3". IIAYIL%" _ <.:~
.Mot|a, Texas, Juno 17, IF2". -

Thv ]D’.V. FR,kNCI8 B. HARt.OWE, ,,vriLLug-
t’r ill| dfla,ita, Go:, sayg~ "For b’ulna yeat~t
Da.’-t i have lleeli subject, to. oans_tlpatlout . ", r
|l’Olll which, lu spite of the tree of ti|cdi- ....

ch.,s uf variou~ kiod~. I mfl~ored ~.~erea~ln~
into iv¢l ]e~lCe unttl ~OlUl~ tnon agu It. ,

AVEa’A Pll.i.l~. ’ha~ [ ~ : I’’ , : ~i

A’I’EU’.~ (JAT|hlnTIc PIIA’I~I eofrl~et lrregu-
¯ larilles of the I,owulth l:~tilualato the apPe-
Ltte llxi, L dlgestlou, and by thelr I/ro/Jil,t un’li

whole phyeieill el2eu,,lUy. ~

...... I, UllPARIID la~.-

Dr. J. C. Ay o~-&-13~-;. LbTv--~l ITM a~ ~
Sold by all I)ruggl,ll~.

YOU~t~, i All-expericuco llu, ~i, onilerful
¯ bcneticial etTect~ of

0L0, ~/:BI
Chihlrl.ll wtth F>r~,’o i".~’e~, Sore

A0[;}, " [ I-~ ~ or :~,,v ~,,rofnl,,a~ ,,r s,q,~
t!*:h’ I ,il~t, i ,t..’l,c ;ll;{t’lle ilealtlly’l~llt~<illr’~lli

t:x,h! by r.ll .: ~rt~gists ; $I. slx boCt!e.~ for ~ :

................ ...... of

1Wotions

THE TRENTON TI ;iES.

/.:, -

¯

"r=.

HAPPY BABY

SOOTHING SYRUP
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,:~.. -- THE DAYS~GONE BY. =
:~ "" ~ Oh, thedays gonoby! Oh, the daysgone

by !
lnthe orchard and the pathway

;): " - and the whistle

,,... --

The chirrup
of thb’quailA~ha_pllz~. -crd~_t_th_e meadows ~weet as
any nlghtlnKal~ ......

When the bloom, wu on the clover, and
the blue was in the sky,

And my happy heart brimmed over--in
the days gone by i

In the days gone by, wh6n my naked feet
¯ were t~-ipped .

By the honeysuckle tangles where the
water-lilles dipped,

And the ripples 0f the rives lipped the
moss along the brink .

Where the placid-eyed and lazy-footed
cattle came to arink, ,

And the tilting snipe ~tood fearless of the
- -:-=.,_...truant~s_waywa .rfl cry, ....... :_

¯ . .And the splashing of the swimmer, in me
. " days gone by. " " - -

the days

laughing lip, the luster of

which sympathy, goodness and intsili- tnan exchafigii, ai-etliatthe animals epidemics,̄  and in all;ways Improving
Science and Invention .......

genes prevails, fight less, are never fly-blown areuud

With a good fat~n of proper size, the horns, /ire more conveniently
healtlffully located, abundantly sup- sheared~ and, what is of greater im-
plied with wa~r, good neighbors,-aud.a: portance, keep easier_ and grow_larger.
handy market, a man is so well situated The branding of cattle as now prac~
that he ought to make ldmself and
those
and hold on to the choice.~American
Agriculturist,

Nearly one-third of all the sugar sold
on the English market is beet sugar.

Mr. C. F. Cobb, of Leeds, Me., raised
thepast season, from about one acrd,
628 l~otmds of hops, wifich sold for $410.

-It is said that Australia l~as more meat-
producing animals in--proportion-to-its --
population than any other country on

Thore has been an increase in the ira-
~e eye;

~ae ehildh.’h faith in fairies, and Aladdin’s
magic rtng--

~he simpl~ soul-repodng, glad belief in
everything.

For life was like a story, holding neither
sob nor sigh, ~ ’ ’

In the’golden, olden glory of the days tdr (if the .Fidd insinuates tfiat Short-
gone by. horn blood was the element that in-

creased the size of the polled cattle.
: " Statistics the shortage of wheat

Selection of a Farm.

_.T1j_em..at~-e,m~_y_~ ~ ~ consider-
edin the ~election-of ~’f~A.--’To’tli~-

- - rich gentleman who ~hes to retire

the United Kingdom, and a decrease in
the importations of cheese.
¯ Across the water the Shorthorn edi-

tieed in the West is pronoucned by the

)̄ :?

¯ -7d -

:,,.

o

..: ̄ :.
).. ,,.

o

/ ,.

’,=;:f.

".’i-

(’.

there is much unnecessary cruelty
and much wanton destruction of hides
in the way this work is generally done
is beyond question.

2~n Iowa correspondent of the Ger-
mantown Tdegraph makes lfis granary
distasteful to rats by "daubing all the
angles on the outside of the building
with hot pins-tar for the width of three
or fou_r inches, and also any seam or
crack where u rat or mouse can
to gnaw.’

of three intestinai tubes of sheep
which we m----~--m~a-~Iy
Southdown, 6 months old, 74 feet 9
inches; old ewe, Southdown, 100 feet
8 inches; old Leicester ram, 1i7 feet
8. inches, when the intestines are pulled
out from the mesent6ry.

On a cranberry farm-at Hymmis,

The shortage of the oats ¯crop of this have been sold. this season, m~d $7000
paid to pickers at the rate of from one

country is placed at 1,000,000. to two cents per quart~ Picking affords
.the-t~mo-sooceup~ed

Mich., realized $145 for the first three
crops from ten Hale’s Early peach trees, and, after the crop is gathered theleaners often secure large quantities of

~61~h ~-~-~tlll~fi-thrifty-conditionT----- the fruit.

In the lastten yearsLancastercounty, A new white potato, called the Duke
Pa,, has produced 142,000,000 ponnds of Albany, is becoming very popular in

a fm~n has a different meaning than to
the poor man" who must toil daily for
maintenance of himself and family.

the hcaltiffulness of commuultfes.

A variety of tobacco has lately come
into use which is called "hybrid"" to,
bac~o. It-is a cross between s~l-leaf
and Havana, and produces leaves of
smallish size but of excellent quality¯

in the field than is usual with seed-leaf
varieties~ and in that way the yield of
the hybrid falls little’if any below that
of the seed-leaf. The nsual distance
for sottingthe plants isabout 16 inches
in the row, and the rows 3 feet.ap~..

Regarding the Crescent strawberry,
~fr. E. Engle, of Beaver county, Pa,
says hc finds it larger and handsomer
than the Wilson, and escapes the spring

One reason why:.some growers cgnde’mn

run freely an¢. cover the bed with

to hill culture it becom6a a different
fruit, varying from pistillate to stami.
hate in blossom, according to soil and
culture.

"Ib takes close observation and con-
stant’ study to make a practical and in-
:telUgemt t~y-.b~P~r,’~:::G0~d_ _~,T:!vi.c_e _~_

with a good stock, of resoluteness and
that kiud of pluck which doesn’t easily
.su cc.amb..to~4veme,r3~um~maeea _e~ven
if quite often repeated. Bee-keeping
has been..reduced to a science; m~d

other things which often try the bee-
keeper’s tact render the busines a somt~

The former will look through golden of tobacco. The. annual profits on to-
eye-glasses and seek for luxuries in the bacco alone"~ that county is estimated
country, while the latter must obtain at $3,000,000.

the necessities of life. The one ~Sll let It has been ascertained at the GranbY
individual fasts rule in the choice, the (Conm) creamed̄ that it takes .ten

other asks himself, ’" Is-thl~the-best q~ m~ ~ ~-~ ~ 4nel~- ~f

place for me to do substantial farm, cream, and an inch of cream makes a
ing ?" No general rules can be given pound of butter.
for the rich man who buys a farm fo~ An order was receiitly given to a.Bos-
the purpose of spending money, while ton dealer for fifty cans of skim’milkto

-be used in the-manufacture-of-a_wash-
from the land, there are some words of for the extermination of insects on
advice. .... orange trees in Florida.

The size of a~rm ~ould be suited_ to [ A Montreal dealer ships tomatoes tO.
_flm_~:-: _" of the : ket-book. Many_[ England, where they bring good prices.

farmers make the mistake ofI
The taste for tomatoe~ acqmr-

a’]arge farm with little money Ied, but the Edglish climate will always
¯ .topay forit. There is nothing that so be too cold for them to ripen.

England. It is a sprout of the Beauty what precarious one.

of Hebron. Most of our American In -England a ram is often rented for
potatoes do well if taken to England ; more than the price obtained at sales
but the rule does not work both ways, for others. For the sen’ices of the ram
as 2~merican farmers who have phmted Little Lord over $250 was paid in 1872,

~rt d-seed- rove found to theircost, and the next season $420 was rea)flzed.-

The Boston Cultirator says that the For the se~wices of the Shropshi~ ram

flowers of raspberries, where this fruit
is largely grown, are ruining tlm honey
product of the neighl~orhood. The bees

disc0vered who appreciates’ the
product, The honey .from raspberries

irty yellow in appearance,
very disagreeable odor.

A writer in the Fruit Recorder nmkes

planted some cabbage plants among I!is
Corn wimre the con~ missed, and the

¯ binds a nian as a heavy mortgage, It
eats the very heart out of the farmer,
and hangs like a leaden weight upon
every aspiration of his wife and clfil-

and~ here"enough capital to work it
¯ well As the surplus increases, it may
be invested in more. acres, ~or in

"~: a better culture of’ those that have
already proved profitable. There is a
size below which many of the economies
of the farm can not be practiced to the
best advantage, and on the other hand

lmreage where the most profitable farm-
ing may be carried on. It requires
considerable executive ability to man-
age a ~rge farm, and therefore many
men are excluded from such by a lack
wtiich they may not fully appreciate
turin the trim has been made and the
failure recorded. Farming is not like
the taking" of a citadel, and cannot be
done~ successfully with a rush and a
noise.

It is a thoughtful and steady working
out from well-laid plans--a conquest for
ei~ps, and the head must be clear that

:_:wins where the seat of a campaign for a
lifetime covers townships or even square
miles. The soft .is the foundation of

-farmingr-andAL.shouid-lm-fiI2~l
kindsof crops that it is desired to raise.
The differences in the nature and ca-
pacities of sand and clay should be un-

-The Journal of Agriculture says that
"refrigerator meat in the Eastern mar-
kets is not only causing, the railroad
people to sweat under the cOllar, but the

kick."
London purple is better adapt~ to

fighting the canker worm on apple trees
than is Paris green. It dissolves in
water, which is not the case with Paris
green, and the former is, therefore, more
evenly distributed.

¯ It is a ~vere calamity toany a4~icul-

butterflies did not find them. tie Into
therefore come to the conclusion that 4f
the cabbage patch .were in the middle

not find them. ~ they fly low and like
plain sailing¯

When pigs do not thrive and try to
cat gravel or earth it is a symptom of
indigestion. They are probably over-
fed. Reduce their food one-half. Give
two pigs half a pint cf sweet oil or lin-
seed off in the food daily for two or

tuxal country not. to be the producer of
its own wool. All the varieties produci-
ble in the world are equally producible
in the United States. Saxony or Silesia
van produce no finer.

To cure warts on cows" bags mr. ii. I
G.. Abbott, of Maine, reconmmnds toI
saturate them three times a "week with [
kerosene 0ii, and in a short time they

will all be gone, leaving the skin.[
smooth and free from soreness. [

If a cow’s hind feet are tied together
she cannot kick. It will make the cow
some trouble for a time, but the mind
of the milker will be secure and undis-
turbed. After a few weeks a slight
cord on eacli leg will be enough.

_oJl__mi!Lf.um__ -
ishesbagging and ties and gins cottoni
taking the seed alone as compensation.
A very few years since cotton seed came

three days, and as they recover gradual-
ly give them a little dry corn in addi-
tion to their other fOod. Some char-lcoal would be of service, andmaybe
given frequently.

The valuation of sheep made inthe
highhmds of Scothu|d-lii~s--reached a
point which even old fiockmasters have
not seen surpassed. ~llers are often
astonished at the 15rices they receive,
while buyers are paying prices at which

’ they would have been appalled a year
ago. Tiffs is especially true of desir-
able breeding stock, while the beom
extends through all gn~les of decent
mutton sheep

In doing up wool the fleece should be
put pp seas to be comparatively loose,
iigfit-d~d ~,,~ TS-i-n-ffi-~ ~ t-fin d - 1L~fid I e.
Lay the fleece on the table, turn in the
head, tail and flanks, and roll it up,

tIero $630 ~aid, and nmny others
obtained nearly as high sums. While
these prices are seemingly high for one

,it. nmy be stated that

very high prices, making the invest-
ments reD" profitable to the renters.

Health Hints.

PAINLESS CURE F0n ~VAItTS.7--

Drop a little vinegar on the wart and
cover it immediately with cooking soda
or-saleratus ; put on as much soda as
you can pile on, and let it remain ten

aud in three days thewart will be gone.
A good remedy for con~s also.

WOMEN’S HEhLTIt.--Endnent med-
ical authority is given for the slat&
ment that the chances for life for men

on the ~’hole, better in this coun-
try than in England, and the same

women were like comparative statis-
tics avallahle. On’ the subject of diet.
it is a¢~erted that, :among the lower
andmiddle ch,sses of the larger ’New
England cities, the diet could har~lly
be worse, and is a most petent and pre-
valent source of ill-health..Pe~)ple fill
themselves with "unassimilable abomi-
nations," shatter their nervous system
by excessive tea-driuking, and dyspep-
sia with its attendants is the. result.
Nevet’theless, the outlook is not leas
encouraging than twenty-five years ago.

RESEECT--THE BODY.--A writer in
the llealth and llomc has some sensible
ideas on the suhjsct.Of~bodily heMth.
He says : ,"Respect the lx~ly. Give it
-what it requires,
pierce its ears, strain its eyes, or pinch
its f.eet ; don’t roast it by a hot fire all

Facts About Mother of P~arla¯
’ r ~S ~U~ metal, wifich is so,.
much used in many kinds of artistic ~:
~i~l/icti0ns, is chiefly- obtained from -
the pearl oysters (Me/eagrina margari.
t/f era) which am found in the Gulf of

Ceylon and Madagascar, at the Swan
river in Manilla, and at the Society
Islands. The black lipped muscles
from Manilla bring thc b.est PriCes"
The Society Islands produce the silver-
lipped muscles, and Panama the so-
called "Bullacks." Tim peculiar and
varied tints and colors exhibited by
mother-of-pearl are due to the struct-
-ure of the surface, which is covered by.
innumerable fine - plate~-SftVri- ~ve rid
thousands to the in~h--which’brsak up
the rays ~llm----~b~-i ,t~--d-re=
fleet it in all different tints.

The square or ang~2M~p2~e~a~
sawed out with.-a mna~ saw, the piece
being held in the hand or clamped in a
vise. Buttons and similar round pieces
are cut with a crown saw attached to a-
spindle. All the tools employed in
working mother-of-pearl must be kept

’ stick L~" "

shaped on a polishing stone, tile rim of
which must be ribbed to avoid dauhing

must be kept wet while in use i a weak
soapm~ds works better than water alone.
-W:hen-theq:
the l)roper slmpe on the stone, they are
then polished with Immice and water.
In many cases it is well to shape the
piece of pmuice so as to lit the fl~rm of
the article to be polished, and then the
latter can" be fastened to)t hamtl_e and
rotated in a lathe.

It is afterward IXdished with [inely
powdered Pu-ndce on a cork or wet rag,
wifile the final polishing is done with
English tripoli, moistened with dilute
sulphuric acid. The acid hrings out
the structure of the pearl very beauti-

# -- I II~[~k%’~.itry

to the triv,li m ap-
plied, ;uni then play nil instead of
acid. Knife and razor hamtles have the
holes bored in them after they are cnt

J

t
f

ghtly
riveted polished on the stone,.
aud finished as before descrila’(L

In ninny workshops tim polishing is
performed on wheels -t~’yred- with a
wet cloth which holds the t~flishing lna~
terial. For comnmn work some Iml-

white su|~-
stituted for the English tripoli.

Mother-of-peaxl is frequently etched’
like copper. The design is put on with
asld|alt varnish, which protects the
parts th’tt are to be etched, ~md the
piece is then put in nitric acid. When
the expo~l portions have been suffi-
ciently corr(Med by the acid the-

varnish dissolw~I off with turpentine or
benzole. Tlfln pieces of lwarl whicfi are
to have the same shape are glne~t t,~_
gether and all cut and bored at once
like a single piece, and afterward sepa-
rated by putting them tn hot water. In
ordimtry inlaid work of mother-of-pearl.
scales or very thin pieces of lsarl are
¯ fastened on iron or some foundation¯
nsusully made of papier mache, with
JaI~mesc varnish. The i)late is first
cleansed and dried, then e(~ded with
varnish ; when the_latter is nearly dry
cut pieces of mother-of-pearl are pressed
into the .varnish by the artist so as to
adhere to it. The plato is then baked
in an oven until the. varnish hardens,

a second coating is put over the
entire article, which is then l~flish(~d
agaifi. - ......

derstoed, and a favorable mixture of
the two obtai.r~ed if there is an opportu-
nity for choosing. A rich soil with
proper maa~gement, means good crops
at once, but~it may be as profitable to
invest much less in an equal area of
ovcrcropped/!and, and bringit UP to a
high state ~f Cultivation by green ma-
nuring and other methods of restora-
ti()li’. The farm house is to be the
home of the family, and therefore the
locality for the farm should be health-
ful. The !i~hes~ hind for the price may
be on the border of a malaria-breeding
~’amp, but the profits of the invest~
mentmaybe::more than bahinced l~y
.¢he doctor’sbills and loss of time, not
to mention ~’e~=’dlscomfort of fevers in
the’ household... It is important that

¯ there be an abundant water supf~ly on
¯ - .alFfarms, both for the" family and the

live-sto~k..;There are~soclal conhtdera-
;_ni~ fllxmer_~ouid o~’look..in

¯ ,. making a choice of a farm. He lives
not to ~ alone ;. the children need

~ go~ scho~r in
the:~unl, ty should In

i.: ¯ ~.

- . ~ ¯ .

very near .being considered_ worthless,
except fo~: manure for the next. crop of
cotton.

The cow population of’the United
States is 12,611,148, or about one cow
to every four people: This on!y includes
milch cows, and their value is estimated
at $340,500,500, .an average of $27 per
h~ad~-based up0n.their prices in differ-
ent States., ,

Dear as corn has been it well pays to
feed it moderately to cows giving milk.
Butter is proportibnabiy’as dear as ecru,
and a fee~f~the l~t~r :affects .the. but-
ter produet, bothin qimntlty.afid:quat~

milk. :" ~ ~ : .
Dr. I=Ieskips, of :~rermont, writes to

the .Bural 2Vew Yorker that he has
and~,.compared the three sup:.

varieties .of Russian ap-
ples~.kn.o.wn 5.~_ral~d_ Su!~n~.__)._Yello~
Transparent and. Charlottenhaler, and
finds them identical ¯ ’ :, .

The  rom
¯ polled rams, "r~t~ a : Missouri shepherd

Commencing at the tail end. Tie with
two strings to keep the roll in place,
mid then one about the ends. The
strings can be laid in grooves sawed
into the fohiing platform, s~ that the
fleece can be tied quickly.

The greater part of the soil of Eng-
land hasheen under cultivation fora
thoummd years, and yet the h(nd is richer
and the crolm more prolific than they
werea thousand years ago Wl~yl then,
should so many thousand of acres: in
many sections of this country have be-
come so greatly deteriorated in .pro-
-ductiveness in, a comparatively few
ye2irs~ Careless and unskilled culture
mustnecessarily be the answer.

It is a well-known fact that trees
along’ iflghways, trees in towns and
¯ citt~’ trees th-gToves amidst" agricul-
tural ".regions render the atmosphere
purer/-They, hy--tlieir-fnlisge,- absorb
hurtful gases, which would otherwise
,bb: breathed by. the lnlmbitants el. the
densq[y polmlated cities, the~by .modi-
:[y~g diseases leavening the dangers’of

\

day, and smother it under heavy bed
covering at night ; don’t put it in a cold
dnfft on Might occasions, and don’t
nurse or pet it to death ; don’t dose it
with doctors~ stuffs, and, above all,don’t
turn it into a wine cask of a chimney.
Let It be ’warranted not to smoke.’
from the time your m~mlrood takes
po~es.slon. Respect the h ody; (hin~t
overwork, overrest, or overlove it, and

An Ounce of Prevention.

Sometimes an ounc.e o£ prevention is
worse than a I~Otind of (lis(o.~e. Oue
day last week the children came run-
ning in, shrieking that a big hawk w:ts
circling over the poultry yard. Oht
Fttrmer--Thistldpod dropped his l):q~’r,
caught his trusty gun from tlie nu:k,

never debase it, hut he a~)le to lay down and charged for th(~ poultry, yard. 
When you are done with it a well worn ran right over a bee ~and just the other
but not a nfisused thing. Meantifim treat I side of the cypress bush, and was stung

it at least as you would your l)et horse, ] in thirty places before he jumped Over
or hound, and, my word for it, though,] the fence of’ the poultry yard, alighting
it will not’ jump to Chimt at a bound, ] uI~m ttie old-black hen that was brood.
you’ll lind it a most excellentthi’ng to . ’ "’~ " .]mg tlnrteen clucks,-breakmgher neck.
lmve-2-espe~ially in the cotuitry."

An Os~egb physfcian," in. qffesti6ning
an old co~o~l won/an tlio other: (lay in
-regard-to!her~ailmentsr askt<t-if-she-had

~,¢ ,,a good @l~tit~; Nof doctor~ she
4(,. ~replied, ~nd I don t cav~ about~t ’g0od

t appet|te u~ItR provimons,ge~ cheaper,
esp~lly m&:t.P .... .’ ".

and mashing five haph,~s weetles ; j~
the gun Caught’ in the fence as h~,~[(~
juinl*d, and went off, killing a young
.tUrkey, and, filhng tim Durham heifer
in the m~.low nearly full of bu~kghot; : i.’ ;
¯ -white- tlie--lmwk,alon0:-Calm= and =-self----~-= ..... , ....
pos~essediin the midst ofthe’:tumult~ .’ :’
ilml ’cofifasion, m~ile4 gn~efull~ ’away
with th0.one Spring chicken he had: all, "
~dong in~ndcd to levy on.

=

iblo rings,
The lovely thing it cleaveth to so tondly

and so fast ’ .
Is struck to earth by lightning or shattered

by the blast. ~
iTis ov~r .thus. ’tis ever thus, with sounds

too sweet for earth, ¯
Seraph.ic tones that float away, bornel~eavenward in their birth ;

’TI8 EVER THUS. I before she was called away from earth.¯
-- ho-~’ This belief afforded her comfort~ and.... TIs- ever thUs,.’th ever thu~, when. v *. th0 ndiglxb6rs~ ~vhildthey did’not" share

hath built a bower
:Like thvatr;flEd~eoathr°: around with .the conviction, humored her in the

]~ ... heart we
, and,-{ g .¯

A whirlwind from the desert comes, ~ .....
sit is in the du~.- i m net ~esu young race,- ............

...... i ever thu~ that-when I F0rtyyea~s Were gone, and but for
’1"IS ever tnUSt ’t S , I

the ricer heart clings I the sad wistful face of old Amy, and
Witlrat Fi~sSfl nest4endril~-with-all-its-flVX~he-whispered-stories-of-the-peasantryr

the unacceuntablc disappearance of
Alick would have been forgotten: "But
the tale told-in an under breath by
many a hearth was, that, &lick had
been carried off by an evil spirit, with

The Rattlesnake Saved
His Life,

Game there was none. We’ cot~ld
act break camp now with our weak
men upon our hands, and it only re-
mained for some one to attempt the
dcsperafi) journey acro~s the San: Juan-
range, by way of the Devii~s-Pass,-to

,Animus, and ~turn with food or a res-
cuing party. ~Tfii-g--oV~ia ,t~--s~m~n-g~

time would’ find our cabin inhabited by
corpses.

We drew lots¯ among ourselves, there-

fore, we well me|rto decide who should

¢ :.

’ " ~
" ~ Tenure of.~d I~ Syria’"!.. !:"’ :. ~ :the blood dripping slowly from his|

parted lingers, with.a long, wild death [During my residence’ in .... Dalnascun~~ "’ %: "’’",I::y’’ .:::
~ .shriek turned mid dl~apl~ared .in t!m ] tried one or two vlllagesAn .the_neigh’~:;::~),- S.,~
darkness. The. ratlcr which my fire |
had drawn from his winter quarters had [ boyhood as a summer retreat~ and ~gtr’;,: I ,,.

-, :

saved my life and the lives of my corn- length fixed upon a idilage Called Mary:~.! ....
. r;

. abe, as :being’at a convenient dlstant~ ’ "’,, ¯
panions.. ̄ ̄A ~week:later, Withe party of tlfirty from the city to.ride there In the morn-:..

good fellow~T r~c-ro~tl the-San-Juan
range and "rescued my party from star-
ration an m n-~mns ; an !~
cause of what that snuko did for .me in
Devil’s Pass nigh on twenty years ago,
that I let the critters live to4ay.--To-
edo. Bee.

whom he lind held compact. Many

The golden shell is broken, the silver chord even went so far as to say that his soul¯ haunted the old:cottage, and had beenIS mute. - - ’
The sweet bells are all silent and hushed ,. ¯ "

" ¯ ..... e " ’ , seen ~unng stormy mghts In the moun-trio tone|v IU~ . ’ . . . . .
,Ti~e~er_th, s, ’ti,_eyerthus with aHthat’s o~tt=’hea~r~Yflmd:;d~a&a~linr~_~hart~:hd_

.... best bolow ; , [ .....
~ lost, Ipvliestare atwaysltho light that burned alway~ from-
......... s a~- th~-t~-RTth e v me~htfall-nntil-dawn--in-qmr .--~. ment-¯ ,~’ne e~at~cnro~wned~h6 rock ’ "-j [-,] told that her heart ever kept vigil over

-~h~-gl~ ilower or th~ "~ni~a .re:-- ~ ’-- -- --
noe~ ’ I -%~: "The old coting0 contintmd to be

undertake this perilous trip, and the
risk fell .upon me. It was be~t, perhaps,
that it should have been .so, for of all
the party I best knew the trail. With-
out waste of words or time, I prepared
myself for the journey,.and, thoroughly

a=rm~i~-eariy on~~noi~g~-b~fo-re--tlii~- .....
pale moon had fallen behind the western
~-b-un;ams, o g -. =. : y-com-
rades and started. Turning my back
upon the camp, I ~ my course by-
a star, and at a brisk pace steered
southward. All day I continuedonthe

h~gand returu-a.t night.
however, that the Zative
~c~arc~ly_habitable~determtned to have -:~ .. :

small house built close to, ~. ’~
overlooking, the village. To c~ 0ut.:’~: ’
my plan I had first of all to

ness, with an outbu~t of Odental.liber- ¯
ality, declared his readiness to give me’ ~
not only a piece of ground but a garden./

’Tie ever thus,:tis ever thus with beam~ of
eaxthlybli~s thought haunted by ghostly .visitors,

That look too bright and beautiful.for such and because of this superstition none
a world as this ; " I would occupy it. ’ It gradually fell intoOne moment round about us theii- angel¯ " . : " ¯ of the village rarelyglo-ies" play: . . deca). The women

Then doWn.all ha.~thevassedVed Ofaway.darkne~s droops, and. [ p asse~ .........the dead miner’s house without

................. _- a t for the restless soul.

-- it was at length
In a .rugged and mountainous district excavations should be opened. Amid

of Wales is situai:ed a mining village, the openttions a subterraneous murmur

tics thalTa commission of six ’0ffici;ds: ~

tndl, ever with\~ watchful eye for In- left school nor begun to think of the .....
diim signs--for I believed. o’ur" old ene- chlling. Saturday is a favorite da:~ fortheW°ulilmattermeetatmeofice.°n thei providedSp°t and a’Settle’lun~
~mies still in the. vicinity--but all day ! ~etting married because it is ashort one cheon alfresco, to which tbe_:ah:e~,h of
unmolested,..and at l~t, weary and ~ o

’ ¯ "
, and the ceremony can be got through the village was invited to negot~to on

w6rn, the chill" shadows began to with a minimum of loss--a thing certain the part of’the.villagers. Aft~ a long ,
=tA’be=cS-fisidered bye thirifty: operative: =6f

hindme, I saw loomi.ng up in front the ] The town is in general and of this par-
San Juan range, gashed with a narrow cheap towdry finery of glaring colors, ticular, he offered at length to:~ll tl~

Pass. Offce through "which can never serve any useful Pur- (a piastre is equal

EarlY Marrlage.
as well, This I declined with" thanRS,, :~: i, -:~ .. knowing thevalu00fsuchanofilar,but!/..;=’: ::: ..........

Early marri~ges am n0wnere so. corn- showed hlm on paper the spot ’ I. had. ’~. .... .~-

m0n as in th rosperous mauufacturing _ sistm of a barren r~ck and: ~ ¯ ’ ’ %....... ~/Pr_~ .................... eno~a~on ..... i_ ~g ............ eel; ~-:~.. ~:_::~
districts of Lancashire. Boys ann g!~[-asked him to send a compe~t~ person :--’, ~ . " \:
not out 0f thelr teens, but earning big |t0 the ~’lace to-examine {dae :Slt~- :~: =:’=-’--"=:--";

pendence prematurely developed ~ t~-~lau that none of m ~ald0ws :

wedlock at a time of life when, in the course of a few days I recelvedra no,, :
higher ranks of society, they have- not ..........

noted for thi~ was heard ]uing that horrible grave--for it pose!
.. miners tell to their children, the pike. Suddenly a wailing¯ cry e~e--and the road to Animas would be places is ~/isited if it be fine, and. on the scribe.t° ~L) "BY:.the life of~ your. fatl/~ - :: .

Years:ago in the little village of _ti~9 air,-and the earth seemed to trem- Comparatively-- easy.: =:My_~s~iitit~: ~ -Monday- aoimln~ b: ~_the~ t~i~( of_6 :he -il:’is-too-little~;=-say-3000~:P--’--~-~Soven~-’-- :-~- .
th’,~ a~bl~e-but--A~fly-kept- blo. Those above rushed ~- to- hopefully. .. .’. i . ._ newly-married couple may be founa a~ ¯ ribs,. ~’Say 1000--by }~ r ~ ’
cottage, where an old miner dwelt with the mouth of the pits: and the most As darkness came fairly down,- I their looms, in ~deflanc e. of all poerot~f fl~e,".satd the sc r. ........
his wife. and only child--a son. And- fe"a I~wo~ about to descend~ when Allah iris worth 5(}0(Obut Allah; m. -.- :( . ~ : - 

¯ found myself just at the mouth of the and romance and the.~vear and tear ro ’ great." On6hund’r~l 1)iastr~ was.the..:~: ,-:
Alick was but a¯ young boy when he de- the call-bell mas rung vi01entIT’. Every ......... ¯ " " 1

canyon which led up to the pass, and [ life begin with th?~n o~cq more.m ~ saui’~ upon~ andI had permission’. "

seended into the mines with his father, rope Was at onceput in use, while the deeming it a most sheltered-place f b~ a :ea~est. Marriage makezh6:alteration to begin buildiffg at once. when the ¯ " .-~
One evening, as the 01d’ miner was miners wer~ white and :trembling’: with camping spot, I soon gathered a’h~ap in the poslti0n of the wife so far as mill- houscwashalffinished mt ordet’"came- : :

returning home from a neighboring vil- intense fear.
lago his attentiou was attracted by .a Toevery inquiry th6y accorded the of des~l limbs beneath an 9Yl~rhanging.

work .isconcemed; she puts in.hex ten stoP,over on the ground :that.it .waSthe tomb of.a Moslem/saint, btifitand ":
~ ;~J

~~She-was weeping-bitterly. -most disconnected- replies,: such ~ rock where the snow had not yet colne, hours a day now as sfie-~lid b~fs.re. In= .
built a roaring fire, which warmed and deed she has ine0mpar4bly the worst of that the dell-ted Spiritmight-not relish ...... -~ )-

~k few broken, almost inarticulate "a nan," "a demon," ’% miracle I" cheers(1 me: and prepared for the night, the ba~rgain~ for when the d£y’.fi work is the vicinity of’ Christia~ arid ~avenge ....
words told that she had l~-en deserted At length from one old man they gar- Ifelt little fear, for the narro.w, frown- over it is her privilege to light.the" fire himself by doing us some beady hm-u~ ! ¯
by her mother. The child, weary and nered that they had worked steadily to

. hungLv, had cried it,ll to sleep, and open communications between the new
ing canyon walls would hide the light at home; get the’supper ready and do for which the Vali would n0tbexespono .2,; ’ "

. . while~sl~ was uunatural and_the__old mine, but finding only
of my fire from .all thee. whichPlain country. "the necessary household, work, while it sible. After a great deal of ~ubleand ..... ~’~’!.

,. p-a-n~t-ha-rd-f0~.~qvhrr: look for would be the leis-~-~-~-c~)¥ ~Tffg’~--l~ own vinced that the existence
The ohl man w;m touched by the in- was made, and the dividing :,’.’~"

cident. Raising her tenderly in his given way ; that when the’cloud of dust
wolves, who threatened, but dared not. will. When the time.comes for.the wasamyth. The next cha~’ge~rought ::"

maT~7-hc-we|nled-l|is~vay~ome~a~ d=fro~ hei~onished attack me ; andI cared not for them. baby .to be bornfromthethem°thermill, foreXpectanta fewagainst me was thatwasWhilein I

a
hurden iu hiswife’s lap, .~ying : w;L~ lying upon a rocky bed ; he seemed little melted snow water, lit my pipe her place at the loom the baby medan population. I had

- cli(,~se our home from all the oth,,r fresh aud fair, and that his lips were
and rolling - i is gle to couvince hi~ that
crowded close to the rock waU belfind who is past work herself and makes no such institutions. :!::.~.:.~"’

- I~onie.s-in the.village to shelter this de- ill red. htstead of-approaching him me; fi0W WellwarmedbY my fire. And, t sufficient to live~n by taking am-of
rotted chihl. Knowing ybur kiud heart, they had fled in fright, filled with the so,. iu tim. flickering light, protectedI five or six of these luckless babies for trumped up by the oflieiais in
wife, I did not fear to I,ring the little belief that it w;m an evil spirit in hu- upon all sides, I gave mvsolf unhes- .the e0nsideration of a shilling or twoa of receiving the usual ,:’¯
<me to you." _ man guise that they beheld. ~ to slumber, week, according to the age. determined to

George’s LOVe Test.-

"How she must have loved him."
As Myrtle Redingote spoke these

words softly to George W. Simpson a
blush of maiden modesty flame&f~r an
L~stant across her pure young;fines and

made up my mind to
through honestly and legany~
more effort was made to
rather to force mo to
"backsheesh," viz. : That.
was built over a road i
villagd~o the stream, to
convenience of the villager~
§ul had at length to intefferd:

The
hand affe,:tionately in reIfiy, and AtOmy--
for .~, the child was c:dled--was .~)on
~ated before a simple repast.

Alick, on his return from the parish
school, welcomed the little girl with
every expre.~sion of pleasure.

Years pa.~ed away, andTAmy’s chihi-
Iltx~! days wyre sl~nt.

ti~v. As the old man ceased he rush- How long I slept I cannot .say. IV[
¯ ¯ was deep in rite night when I woke with

t~l~drw:ud exehdming : "To the mine ? a sudden chill. It was as if some one
To the ntine P’ t~)on the truth was
known. Ere many minutes tln~e rain-

had touched me with a cold and

ers lashed forth, bemiring between them
clammy hand, but even before I was
well awake myfrontiersman’s caution

the hMy of the young man. With a
feeling of irrepressible horror they laid returned, and I opened my. eyes slowly,
him down upon tim green sward. His and.didn’t move.Th’e rite was all but out, and the ghastly

the ~i

Without great clai]~ l~r cl
wa~. nevertheless, a ch’tru~ al~)ut her -worn vem.n and years ago ; all were, ligi~t from its y~I~i~g~~ehed-the dhsappeared silently~belii-nd~he-tiriy-~ink-¯ snow and rocks and trees about with a
which aq rccoguiz~d, however, ht a perfect state of pt~yserva-, ~,~-v,e color like thick blood. The air

ears that stood like pigmy sentinels on a gate the matter and

The miner and lus wife were m,t sut tnm. Ih. memed dre~~l as though for [ ...... ~win~ chill and s~ill, too, except
battlement of rose tinted flesh, soft and wifich was to the effect
warm, and with beautiful curves whose no vestige el road Or ~ ~j

dimpledoutlinesw0uld have made even vic~e-house.--:~ ~
an an’cliorite resign. George had been left in peaceful possesai ~( : : -

-: telling her that beautiful story of the one could turn me out of"the’l~ouse~ ~ _ : ....

prhmess of olden times, who when. her but, not having the title’leeds, l::~c0uld’-: i - : -’~ !:
lover was stricken down by a. poisoned scarcely exl~t to finds: purchaser hi;.,’ : ~,
an~)w, knelt by .his side,-and with her ease I wished to sell it. My~.n~xt~ffort::~ ’ ’ .:
own ruby lips drew fxon~ the wound the was to secure the necessa/’y.~.L~ers., .~. ¯ f ,~!
fatal element¯ When he had flulshed " ’ .... ’ ":Month after.month I applied m~ for : .... ~,?.

the girl. gave utterance to the words them. The Governor preten~eti~. ,~. ,, be .~ .... .’ .~.:(:
with which this opens. And then, for shocked to hear that his orders hi~d.,~ot ~; .:..
an instant, silence fell between them. been carried out. He sent for th’.e ~cribe ~i’ ~. ....

covered church, where the p:u’isli lit’lest usually m feeble, memed almost to have To describe my sensations is hhpoasi- George was the ill’st to speak. "If and threatened him with hi~:ible. Some terrible spell seemed to bind .[ were wounded by a poisoned arrow, displeasure if such an act of
~les~d-fl~eir -h)v .er--C h ih h’en .strewed.
flowers-by the way-side and ~ng gay
.~)ugs. Each guest had nmile a modest
offering, b~t to no cue would Alick con-
tide the nature of his gift, .wishing, a~
he did. to excite an agreeable surprise.

Whe~i they had returued to the cot-
tags ’Alick ki~sed2fis wife, telling her
he would leave her hut. for a short
.sca~son. lie left the houm, and, with
One last, lingering look at the doorway

¯ mad~-r%-verywhefe. Weeks followed ;

~ thex months. But the hridegrobn~ did
" "’: ~, not returm---Nor could his absence and

strange disappearance be accounted for.
No clew was gained by those who
searched tmtiringly. At length hol~

-was-abaudoned.-~:-T he- widowed_bride
ehing tent~ciously, to one Idea, which
scented almost like a folly, lit life or

.gainful the.elastieit~:_of youth, Waving
then, aside With an imi~si~g--digtii-ty,
she mh:anced directly toward the dead
man. Kneeling. she parte d the dark
hair on his brow and murnmred, in !t
tone of inexpre~ible love and tender-
hesS, his name--"Alick !"

At onceall was clear. In an instant
the "old people pre~nt recognized the
companion ~)f their youth.’ .Again she-
spoke ; "
¯ "Alit~t~, friend of my childh0od,-my

where Atuy stood waving a merry adieu,
lie ]ulrried off in tl e direction of the husband, I kliew .that we wouhl meet" " ¯ " "" I "
old mines, and a curve m the rend soon [.again oneartl. . ~
hid himfront view. Ashis lithe figure [ , -As she co~med speaking, her In~ul
disaplm’ared ’Amy uttered a faint sigh, I t~ro(!ped,’ lower and lower, until it sank
suggestive of a dull foreboding evil or I upon hi.~,breast, as if iu pntyel!. " ’
he fulli~essof her mirthful joy. ¯ 1 At length, the youug n{en ~tdwmctql

[- l:)itys linseed, and search had liven ] to ren~ovd the I/ody. Gently the W o!m’n
raised the figure-of the forlorn wommt.
Seeing that she made no resistance, they
bent over her, and fdu~td that she, too,
was dead. tler long~- loving vigil was
at an cud. The same grave holds them
both, and many a sweet flower is hdd
ulmn it in remembnutce of their~fate,
while the legend of-their love is 6fteif
’recouuted in the humble homes of the

death, she would see her husband again poor.

_~~n_FV_Wi~.i__facin~,_a..danL, er_~darli~g,_w~)lll.d_L(~~ emulate the examEl.e~ _ .... :.~ -’ ...... o ...... ’ ~w~s ~’of the princess ?" ¯
Which meant instan~ueaut, uu~.x
unable to move, even in the attempt to I The girl’s form shook with a sudden
save myself. It was as if I were fas- tremor, and her head fell upon his shirt¯ f.ront. . =_ .
cinated. "

" " " ’ ’I "I Could not do it," she sobbedI tried to rcasou with myself., This
was but a single .euemy--if I shouId through her tears. "
spring upon him i might kill hive ,and

"Why not ?" asked George.

so be free ; but although fife reasoning "Do not press me for an answer," re-

was all right, the action I was unable
plied the girl.

to bring abeut, and all the time the
"’But I must know," he said iu low

¯ . . , . .] t agonized tones:
terrible knife drew nearer. ~:he redsk~ l !.. "Then," she nmrmured: pressing hinl
knew that I was awuke~ and that I saw

i still mo~ closely to her, "you are fromhiui, but he gloated Over my helpless-
ne~ mid delayed his fatal blow.

, Kentucky, mad I do not care to ~atch

AClast/ho~’ever~-~ saw the gie’un of the delirium tremens."
his eye, th0 tighteuihg Of his ntuscles, : .... ’

and knew that in an instant more all -.,

would be ovel’~when a m~dden hatch. William- Taylor tells of it young

metallic rattle sounded, as if it were in preacher who took his audience on this
my very h,som. I felt something glide " wonderful flight of fancy : "Yes, my
from my stde--a long, scaly, mmky body ~ fl~enda, the mind of man is so expan-
shot out to meet the dusky ou-coruing sire that it etin soar from star to star,
arm. There was a blow, then a cry of from satchelite to satebelite, and from
horror, and~ as the knife fell ringing to’t-serapheno to seraphene, and from
tlm eartli, a rattlesnake-crawled slowly ’-cherryboam to cherrybeam,- and from
away, and the Uncompahgre, with his thence to the center of the doom of
now nerveless hand outstretched and heaven."

should ever again be :
hTm_--T~/~- ~e--dt~ "i~l~a-ai~ a
wrist as an excuse for the delayebuf by~
the life of the Prophet he would write." ’: ..,~-~:~,,
the:document at once. I too.k a hasty’:.’.. (-.:::-:if’" 
leave of the Vali and rushed off after :- . .~: :
the ecribe, determined not to,lo~ ~ght~ . :.:-~
of him again. He had, however, disal~:: . : :-).:
)eared, as if the earth had swallowed¢.

him up. These scenes were repeated::.
over and over again, till at the en~t
twelve months(having to leave Da~ms-
cue, I had to .sell the house at a great .
loss, not having the title-deeds. Tile ’ /".
purchaser, the American ViceConsul, ,-. -
trusting to his official position, hoped to
be able to succeed where I had failed.
I have no doubt but’that bY ’following
the usual Oriental custom of hack~=
shee~h and dividing £10 Or £’~ amofig.
the officials, every obstacle .would have
been removed to my obtaining-the
title-deeds of a property for which I .:-

paid the sum of 16a 8d.--/~er. W.
Wrigh~ ia Con~mporary Bet, iew. ".¯ S ":: ~-’-~.

When is a man
word ?

/
/

¯ . ¯ ,of̄ " !
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mouth," but it Is .... UI’ TRAINS.
sensible man this

sine of kingdom come. will purchase a STATIONS."’ ALAn. Mall In.An. Ua.A
box of Swayne’s Pills--composed of vat-’ , " ’ ’ ,¯m. r.m. B.m. ~m.
uiible:c~hmentratedJulces of lants;war: ~lphlu .-. : , ~.t---~ 5-’~ ~s01- os
mnted-tocurothog~ ,Camden ..... ~ ., 9 1o r, 4~ o ~0~ v
:eases which bezln in derav

Penna. R.R.Junet|on 9 05 , 5 37 9 ~ 7 2
Haddonfleld .................. 8 &5 5 24 9 201 7 C;:!i " . MUTTO~,~ P011g

Lardt ~dt Pu!,’k..~o. ’ ’
Aluo~

Y~BR 8TAT[ I~UTTEB
Cider, a Pure Cider Vlneg,~

¯ ~" co.’::s~Aw’:nv o.~’ IT,~ND.

VE GE T2~BLF_~$- IN-S VAS C

(n~ vv’agou;Hdns-through Towncd neAsdt~y end ~" elur. d~.

; WOml) m.1$ rZ T o ttP!
v:’

Elegant New Editions of Standard Publications
" : " ~’ " .1[~ clear t~Ipe, oleanry p~l~ed on ~F#t.ela~s paper, h andsomeltl a~d durably ¯

,~ !:’ .’ " bound Jr* cloth, u~th, OOla~ a~ trots atae ann ones: sran*ps. .. ,

: ’~’~ " I~00~L~ O~ I~CTI0~.. " ¯ "’, " ~LA’r*s ][I~r0RY OF ENG~L~O, ~,14~ ~ In ~ vol~

q~u’ta. F, xm* ~ tyl~ Cloth, ~..~; l~lf14a~, ~L.~.

the stomach liver and b
~~ always use

them. Pure!y vegetable.

William 3. Coughlin of Somerville,
Masg.~ says : ,In the fall of 1876 I was
takcu with bleeding oftbe longs followed
by a severe.cough. ~ I lost my appetite
and tlesb, and was.confined to my bed.
In 1877 I was admitted to the Hospital.
The doctors said I had a hole in my
.lun~asbig as a half dollar. At one
-tirn~-wrel~ur t~ we at around- that- I W~:s
dead~. I ~zave uT hoIi~, but a friend

BALSAM I~ OR THE LUNGS. [
when to my

t/otter than for three years past..
"I write this Imping. cverg one at-

flicted ~rRhDiseased Lungs will take
DR.WILLLAM HALL’~ BALSAM,
and be convinced that ,CONSUMP-
TION CAN ]3E CURLD. I can’
tively say it has done more good
all the other medicines 1 have

Atoo ............ 820 45~ 8 48] 8 q
Wat*rfo~...... ........... S 11 4 48 s ,10l o 2
Win,|o ............. 807 436 8 ~j,~l] ~l
H&mmonton .......... ;.. " 8 00 4 29 C 0
Da0mta .................. 7 55 4 "3 8 151 ........
Elwood ................... 7 48 4 15 I~J ........
Egg Harbor City ............ 7 37 4 0~ 581 ........
Al~ecou....... ................... 7 lb 3 .I I "~tl--llo ca~....... ...........~ ~1~ 3o ~ ~]’,:::::::

STATIONS. . At.An. t Mall 8u.Ac. H~A
p.m, [ Lm. p.mo p.m

400 6C
Camden ..... . ...... ... 4 4(1 S 10 4 ]0__(LI
VenttX. R.R; Ju,-ctldzi..~... --4"451--8-1~ --4-15 61
lladdonfleld ....... , ........... ’ --I 8 27 4’30 .6
]~rlln ............... ~ ~

515~ as~ 503 71
Walcrford ......... 5~_.1[ 9 tE 5 16 7 ~*
Wlnslow ’ 5 351 9 18 5 28 7 ~"

Philadelphia & Atlantio Oity "’I

Time-table on and after Nov. 9th, 188’2. ’ ¯
’ M’x.’d Ace Ace. fluml’y :"

i A.~o
PMhulelphla, ................... "
Camden ...... ..¯.., .... 4 4~
Oakland ....... ,..," ............ t 4 57 ~2U _
WI I ameLown Junction ..... 5 5~t
O~larnmok .................... S I. 9 14
Winalow, ......... .....; ......... S 31 tl 24
II~mmonton .., ................ 7 0,5

9 S7

................. i.... ;...; ......... ~ 21
AUantle(~ty,Ar ............... ’ O 2~ 6 351 lo ~5

. Acc.’M’x,d Aft. Snnflty
I .~.9.] ;. ,," P. ~ I. M,

Atlantic City ................... ] 7 15] 10 45 :l :IO :~ ~0
Plcmmntvflle.... .......... . ..... 7 3, 11 III :~ "15 .~ 45
Egg Hurber............: ........ I 7 5:;!, 11 .17 " .I o7[ 4 il7
Elwood..: ........................ [ 8 I)3 4 12 lO 4 17 4 17
DaC~la .......................... I 8 101 l o oil .I ’~[d 4 ".5
llammonton¢... .............. I S IG]/.l’ 3’~ 4 ’l’ [ I 3"

wl~l ................
,: .........I S’~41 l~ ~ ;ii 4 :li

(h~d rBrook ................ :... 8 :~5 1 16 4 52, .I :,Z
William,town Junction.,..,: 8 411 I ~6 4 IH] 4 r,~
Oakland ........... , ........ ] ~J " ’It 5 T’I

b *;’
Camden " ~ 9 10’ 2 ’;~ " ’~ ""’~
Philadelphia ;,:.,:~.::.:~...::|=-ff~o -- 7 "-:; t~q tl o0

]mn~tlog ~ld$~ ~lldgoldSl~. Ch~pesl &rid I~; "
Valet bin cat*

r~

~slnce:mv sicknes.~.- =~ ......... " ...........:’: $~=

: %

~tlD~ , Gr~r.a.~: I From ~* norman t

~IS HALIFAX. GENTLEMAN, By .Mr~ Mtrt~¢~-C~ 390 WOR~ OF ¥1~YIES J0~:PHUS. t,]44 F,~e, ~ one ,~olmne
Lq t~aO volume, ;I,mo. 1’: 1~ In Cloth, f~O.7~ q~ ~ la.~t type. Cloth, ~2.~0 : H~f l~.tther, ~.?#0.

~EEEEE. By Czz~.ux.~’rzBaoreg~. 37Sl~lno~tvol~l~ I~0’8 t~CI~P~"DIA OF BIBLICAL LITEIUtTYIII!. l~0¯ . lmg~batwovolu’m~;lt~mo. Cl~th,$t~b0; P~IfL~athe]

]~ In C~th, f~.; ~. 18ma. Cloth, ~.15 ; Jltlf 1.~tther: $1.-~

..: N m C;r#.h, ~o.Th. ¯
. Cla~, ~0.’/l | ll~f ][mt.tl~r~ ~t|.n*/k " .

gty TIlE P.OI[ICA~ By Jtmm F¢~oml OOOrlm. 5~3 ItOPlP8 1ROIl~a~J ODYSt~gY. ~48 l~g~, In ere vdume, I~me.

CR]F.&~ FIFTIUF~ DECI~ITI~ DATTLES OF ~ WORLD.eae: ~e. l*ri~lnClot~
U~’m~]~ ~ .’~age~Inone~h~m~ lem.. Cloth, t¢~.~5;IJalfI~n~h~,~L~S.

¯ ,
¯ __ I’~ETAI~gIT~ ~ OF TIlE I~EfS. g2Spag~Inoaevulma~

:,~:. IH.~T02IOaT. SKETCHES." c~, ,,; m~,-~, ,l.~o.

"Vigor stands
cleanses the scalp and preserves it froin

..scur£andqlaudruffr~aures-.itehin_~and~
humors, restores faded or gray h~.ir t(i
its original dark color, and promotes tts

m-~it h~r-co mefflfi nf~l f
or sends a deputy, when you.call him.

It isn’t always the flower of the family~ ADDITI0.W8 TO CHAIEgEY*8~ ~t~CLOpJEDIL, 4

~li~ [a ~ m~l blodim4~ wlth Chamb~w-. Encycl~rseal~J~-,.e# ~}F~rr~jl, u.evolum~. IMceinCIvth*{~k%" M ~b]~d by Mm~l~ L/pplacott & Co. Bound Ithe In Cloth,

~"~lr~ul~ ~&o,’~lng type. paper and ~yles ofbladlng, free Ca ~lieatt0a. Sold by all Bookseller~an I~. ,"~ ..... . ¯ - ¯ .... "
,, , r ¯ , 1 - ) - ¯ a "week nlaae I~j in inuu,trtou,. Uest
¯ . 2- ....... f~r~,~’. ~os1-~aId on receipt of price by S. Hr. ~1t~ffE~q" S BO2V, Publ~e’#*, 74 ~ee~ma. Bt., ~r. ~.. ~ ~ ~ buslnc.~ u .w Is ..... the public Capita

,~":i," ~’" :’i’,.- . . . ’ . . . . ’ .~ 0., ~ " ~rr --~’v not neeh.[..We will ,lur~ you..Men,

’ : ’ " " ’ " " i ’ c~t add be~t bt eke ever made They ¯ ¯ " pa .
"":" ’: ~" " I~llk-U~A~[~-~r"~ &~’~ ~~ura all rinted’ffomA_a2~e;l e"olea~ " .fvey ..... hol, thueto tim be.-lno s".- . "! }:: I ~ i~’ka~| ~’m~d~u $~.~ ~-,~ ~ i~m ’ P ~ ¯ " ,, Iv~ ¯., N ¯

¢ e I O S ",rill pay y U near x~ o el O ~n fa I t-o-." .... "=.,,’. ’ ~ ou goad paper, and very attractively I,oun I In clofll, making_ll~ m an ornament for ma~brary. . .’. " ’-- ~ ~ I k ~ t i* tZ~lay ¥ engaging nt o~ CO ( tit yd "/, ~ [ ’ : " -’W~aro~sonubI~hln,,~newe~,riesumIJr thcnamcdf "I.~valls LJ.brarF ’ thatglve~ all thebes: ...... ¯ ’ " ’ ¯ , ’. ’ ¯ : ~’

: ..~: ’. . :-%," .l~’~’l~ntnDdSLandnrdF:clloaatpriceseqzzatlva~low" as in any othT /(rm. Inst2.a~,howe~’er of the J ’~ ’ " ~ .!. r’:. ",~i ¯ :;, ..... ~ ; y,~-.!
tt ul*tb~} Atldrese 2~UE ~ C~ 2~UgU,U% ~la nc

~::~ .... " ::: ’1~l~ si~les~’ehavua~!oi,ieda [12~1~’~ ~ ll~Ar~l~ ~ | .... " "" " " ’ ’. " ¯

Hammonton ........ 5 42 9.2~ 5:L5 7.’

EIwood ............ 5 56 I) 3"/ - 5 49 ....... Y.,Selg, 1~2. " t!~;’. ...rberC,,y ..............°"°’’" ...... 1 HE: CENTUi Y :’Ah~con ........................ ~ 261 h~ 0’~ 6 18 ........
AtlanflcClty ..................

t 040t
IU’?~ 630 ....... , ’ ’. . , ¢- , , For 1.882--83. - ,::

..... ?-gS~.~’~’]~’LI~-H[~ |~’-’;-- : .......... : °The twelfth year of .hi, nu:gazl .... the flr, t m,,I.r ,
the now name, and the most sm’ce~ful lu its hlsb,ry,

,  OWk]l A. SNOW,t
Washington, D. C.

S0LICr~0R or

PATI -NTS
SMITH &

CO., and CHIPMA~¯ & Co.

P&tent~-procured upon the ~am0 plan which was

firms. PampMctofslxty pag~ sent upon re-
ceipt ot’,tam p.

clo,ed with the October number, The circa atl m h~
shown a large gain ow~r that of the l,n,ce~ilng we ~.~o
and Tan CI’ZNTURY begin, It~ th|rloenth year ~lth ao

..... 140,000 ~epie,,.
Tho following are th. le~lleg features: ___

f~To,l|ceoml thl~ anther’, "~hMcrn lush, nee." It willan internationa! .tory, calf,led "A Sea

By Edward Eggloston,--Ihe hl~todcal fealnre of the
year; to realist of & number of p,,p~.., on ,uc toI Ic~
aa"The llegiuning of a Nation," ’¯St.:ial LIf~ in lh,*
(.~]0n|e~." etc.~ the whoh, forming a rumpl,)le hislo ~ "’"
-0f enzly-Ufe_JnAha~LaUed~lat+~--E.~fa~r.~a --~.tti:nt v
will be :mid t ~ acorn.c) of ill IStml ons.

A Novelette of Mining Life,
By Mary llallock ~’oct~,, e.lllh.d "The l.ed-n;,rno

Clam," W bu !llu~tmtt~l by the author.

The Point of View, by Ito’m-y JamcS’ Jr
.A. eorl~ Of eight letter~ from fma,-l,,~-,, ¯ ’ ""

s b ,-,j l+r.~Ol
var[ou natlo,ml/tie~ critlcL~ln K AmerJca "ils ,outdo
fOCl0ty, inanurrl, etc. l . ,

The Christian League of ConnccHeut.
ny the Roy. Washington Oladden. .%11" ac~rvnrlt 0[

In Chrht/an work. ~ho~

~’ticut~whal kinds of work ft attempt~l, n:ld ht~w It ~pI,md
Ihr~at~hout thu whole Stab,,

Rudder Grange Abroad.
By Frank R. Stackt.n, ~t t!untlnnation vf the ,Irul[

"Rudder (triage" .tod,.~, the ~t’ene I~,ltJg ~ E,;rvl o.

Tho NewEra i~ American H<:usebaildit g
. Al!l~ri~of four I~P~’r~ fully I ~.lrat~d d’.v., ~1 t
t~l ,: Y (t~) (’o nlry

PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.

First 01ass Family Magazine
FOR ONLY

$3.00 p.er annum.

LIPPINOOTT’S
D’J[a azine2

An illustrated Monthly of Popular
Literature. ,

~.13. LIPPINCOTT & Co.,Publishers,
~kv m a ..U_d JL.dV J. JL~ J.~ .m.~ 715-710 ~Iarket St., Phila~lolphi-.

MUTUAL
( TARTLINC -Marine & [=ire Ins. Co. DISCOVERY:

. --o~ LO8T MANHOOD RESTORED.
This Company have disposed entirely Of al A vl~n Of

.~ STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and havi,t tam I)ec~y, ~ervou ty, Loot
~een__RE.OR~ANIZEDs baLdecided t~ ~v~g trmd In vMn every k~own r

Cx~ver~ a simple self core, which ho will
n the future do a to hl~ fellow.salerno, addre~ J. !i¯ IIEEVI~

Strictly Mutual Home Business, 4~ c,,.,h.m st.. ~. w. _
I Having succeede z in paying ALL 1TS LIA:
BILITIES, and securing au

Actual Net Available Surplus

he Directors feel that they can offer to all wh,
desir~ insurance not only as LOW RATES aw

_COMMEROIAL tg-- 
Assurance Co.,el London.

United States ]~,ranch¯ 37 i(nd-39 Wall
Strcet~ Ne.w York City.

iKLFRED PELL, Resident 3lanagt:r.
CnAs. 81cwA1,r,, As,t. IHanagcr
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il~EDY SUfll A~
¯ I~.WClL 90BES. PIMPLES.

Symptoms are m61sthre, stln~ng, itch.h~g.wcr~at
1right; eeer.~ r~ if Idn-wornm wore crawltntt~2.~cut
the rectum; t be pr:~ato par:~ ar~ .ftca allt, e’,.O~L ~c a
l~e~U~Ut, eco’aomlc~l ~d tx~iltvO t~rt.. FwA.’~a’s
~.rr. i~ ~mPsHor to m’~v ~rffcle in t,ho ra~o’..

@

,:,-a

]~R, EDITOR :--It was with pleasure men of, brains, men of great moral
that I read the communic~.tion from weight, of principl’e, honesty and integ"

Roy, Father Wilc s’ S H[DLE, "
"a a ’a r ~ . ’ ~’~ "; "." ~ "% /

Dentt~t|’y’ in all It~ bmncbe~ ~kl If.lly.nn~ "< .... "e’2’,;~;~,:.:?:~
eareftii y exrcu’ted..~nvesthcLIt.’~ mlntln’ls~ero -~ - ..>. ’!: ’.: ~;i::~’,’~

.e~e. deslred. All work g,t~urantet~i. "a’~- :’-" " " ;~’;=~""L~;

"Alpha," in your last.issue. " It is a rity, tompe.anc~ and sobriety, on the
c.~ndtd~ hon~t expression, and as ~uoh side of Republicanism .. O~OA.
deserves_ talc_treatment. So let us -- -- ..........

reason together. I accept cverystate. ]~rorn the Capital.

poraucc. They are truths of great
The

ceil is wide spread, almost, universal.
None hate it With sc bitter a hatred as
lie who is ench~ined by it ; vet he can-
not (or thinks lie cannot) let it alone.
Its upiVersality is its power. The high
and tlto low are addicted to its use. To
legislate on it is to inti~rfer~ with man’s
rlg’ht-s~-i~ntl-= ;l~s ~hnlv-ers~lits’~gli’~g’thi-s

arg~n~ent a potency which is lost sight

to rcstraiu your appe " ; Y

use as a beverage wll~.tTou think is not
good for yon? IIuadreds of tbxmsands
-of m-~n,-a~n-d~ yes-worn en~ld --t bin k
their table until; to invite aft:end to
without the wine-glass. ~2 his is no fancy
statemcnt, it is a literal truth evcry-
where among the wealthy and aristo-
tocrMtc. Tlfis makes the difficulty in
subduing the ceil. ~’

The advocates of extreme measures
topu~- do~ intemperance -have little
idca of what they advise. They com-
pare i~; with alave~, which has been
dubbed "the sum of all viii:auto’s."
They bear no comparison. Slave|3"
was an institution of barbarism.. In

riley are widely different. Slavery,’in
tlu, country, became ~extinct for no
mason that can be applied to the other

EXPERIENCE;
The l~.ev. Z. P. Wilds, wen-known city

nzlsslonary in New York, and. hr~other.
of the late emhient Judge Wilds, of the
~lassachusctttt Supreme Court, wrltel

-ao-foltows~

I ~ ........ ~" n f~ ~eb 1’i’~1883 " ¯ "78 E. 51fhSt..lgea~ l’ork, May16,1882. urdnyofet~chweek, ,. " "’*.",

ice comluis~iol~ers will-be nominated more especially t y l ,bs, whie ~ Itched sO " ,L ; . "’ " m : . " ]: , , ~ . 2 ,]] ~m ~

¯ -- - " " " "’-^ President r ’ intolerably nt night, and l)tn’:|od ~o h:teuse- - ". ,-"-’. ’",~ :, ¯ ~’,,

-, :" ~aidhe cx-~ccted to send iu over them. I we.s-as)a s:he’cc h’out il-4 I- /~1 !11- % ~i~ I~’:P "::" ’ "’" ¯?:’
yesterlay ~ ’ - I ’ " severe cat~tr*h md .c~ttarrhnl eo gi|; my ||| L ~ f~ ~ ] ~ ~ U 1 ~ U $ ’ L ~’ :~ "::: : ~" ’’’’,>I:I~F

lie Baid als0r lilac npp,~tito was liner, nnd n,y .~ystc.| a good" ~ " " -- J : = ’. ;r ’ ~ "4 : !~a:~ ’:~’ :the.nine.. o,,a.ay .... emo [ r.n do,v,, , .......l,,. el oF ,, .,
lie wo..ld Ilpllt~ltl~ on,.’ wesl:eln x~ - AvOn’s s.~Rs,u.atul.t.^, by on. ~’¯ -v. ¯ ... / -./’;"/ ~.>.ylr..

, - ¯ .... " "-h~ice if lle[ re:my othor cnses, nl:d feom Imr~onal usa I-_.I" A "~N Y~,’/| 6"Y ~’~%_~~"~(’~ ~’~~ .’ ~-- --.~:;’,~=-’C~-’~ :’
c[a~ out {lift UOro naule Ul~,t: U J t t fort,or yea~, I beg~ut talcing It, los the .L..IL..C2g..Ly.IL.LVJL%..~ A "~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *i’’I 1 ~",~. L . ’. : q " .} ~ " (: ~: " ~" 

-I 1 l~t.,.,. ;,,.,1 .,nOn the nlan ’ Ilcnre- I above-no ned d|sordo:.~. My nppctttc no- . ,.. . : ..... ~ .... :~’ :’ ;~..::’
,la(l ¢1 ...... I ....... v . ’ ".’ ’: | pr,,vea ahl|O~t froln thn li’rst ,1o~o. AItor .’- TraWl! !,~! R, _~L~]T~#’R’ "* " ::¯ .:"~S:L.’!.,~f

he wittselect-a nl:m frl,m some of the, .............................. : ...........:’" I_~[~m~--E[|~.bfoide]’ie~ Lac~q~]h~e :’ ?"~;"~%~i!~ ’ii

IC in sin:ill doses tlzl’co times a ~, , . t t . -& ";’eL::::

¯ ! : mocrat wilr be .... Yours respectfully, " Z.r. WZt.DS." Demoreat’s Snrm,~ Fashions have bees " : - ’ = .~"::"mouers, aud th.ttas t De .. . v , .. :: . : ~!~.:~.:~:~.~:
. ~ ., ~ " n ..... ,.n.~ r,..in Thn above Instance Is but one of the many rc|-oived. - . ¯ ¯ :.:’ .., ~-,.~::

cnoscu iroln Llie We,u, a A~C|J~o~c,~u ~.,s ......
"

¯ . ...... ¯ consL~ntly colalng to our notlce, which prove ’ - " , ’,’ ":’, .’~’3~.~:’~:
the NcwEnghma States Will n3 ~zle tic perfeot adaptability of AYER’S ~ARSA-

~ .. ’." . "~;) -¯~;t*:

tbird. , .,~ r.tRILLA to the earn of all discnses ~a’Isiug ¯
: .. , :, ’ , ,. =’~.,:’:Zi(.’~ :’:.

A rnemb~r Or th0 HOUSe militar’4 {:e~:~z~ri~?;t impoverished bloo|l, a.nd a ~’~tSlt Jlt .Sible~. ’ . ..;~: ::’~’~i:-’.~:i;i:

o nmlttee stated ~ estcrday that ttlero *’ Y" . . " " " - ’ :’ : .... "~"~’*:::<::.
C l . - . ¯ f~ .... " ’ ~:::::~’:"’:

"’" ~ .... "’ou b tlm’cont A .... ~e+ ~.~m~.~-~ul][~ l~e=s tn inform the .L’~dlea of’- . . .’. :~:~o~.
.............. =~- tIAMMON TON and ..... " rot’ : " = " " q = ; " 14 : : " "~ " ~ : ~ ’:’: ~qmitte~ at this ~e~sionon tile -Gra’o~ --r~- ---~s_bnrlb.~.:~,~,r.nd~l’.r,"~’?.m,~slh~b]-obd, ¯

, v :.= : ¯ ~ ¯ "n.~,.,’:.;,:r

tirement bill. sttmnme~ t ~ ~ ~¢ ~ [oI] O ’ ’ll ~ ~ ~O’ ’I"C]] a ~ ~ m

V[CI~ ITr’--m ’ m : ] ’ " ’--’ " ~ ’:’. "’" : " --" : : ?~I ’~ ’ m~m’::~/~4 -- " " m " " ’’ ’

Tim Treasur~" Department has. decid- ~o.~els, ~od t~erehy ~nab, os 0,o s:’sto.~ to , : : " : ~i~,ii
resist and o,crcomo the attacks of all ,gcr~f.- That she is making Ladies’¯ Dressesr ~21~

cd that’hreedlng cattle ate cPtitled to lo~ Di~eoze~ Eruptlo:|a of tl., Skit|. l?heu.’ ¯ .. ~nd Wraps of all kiuds, Also: Chi[a/:~: ¯::¯!;:~:::-’:i~:,
free entry into this country even ~at@m, Catarrh, Gtalcral Dcb:hty,and all

though they are imported primarily for
disorders resulting from liner or corrupted - di-en~s Suits at the I,OWEST~ ...:’ ~. ,..~."’~ <."

,.,=,.~,~,~ -: =:___.2G~t.I_p4{_t.GNS.. .,,
’tat:on o" one hu,drell ".Jer~y’b. cattle Dr.J. 0.Aver&Co., L0wcll, Mass. She asI~s file favor=of your pati’ona:gc, ::"/!: :’~i
by thd "Lord Clive’ by a patty at Phil- Sold by all Dru~’l~ts; price $1, six b~ttle$

for ~ and will be l,lensetl to ~ec Ladies at hi~r.,-: : / = "
adclphia. - .. . - ::.

because it was ~ctional. Had it

i-"

I

On h:ack, in lots of 500 pound’s

and upwards,

$19.00 per tom

~Itould haw had slaver3 Xo.d~t3:.--..Bc!ng
scctional, one section was arrayed
a~tinst the other. Slavery had made
the South weak, and it had to yield.
Now, is "Alpha," or anybody else,

ruul power
forco? It would b~ like the fight of the"
Kilkenny cat~. You may lcgislate: but
it will be like lcatliog a horse to water,
you cannot make him drink. ~ ou can-
not legislate for mr[tl~S appetite. All
~uch laws would be like rope~ of s.utd.

To procure le~i~l:ttion on the temper
anco ~ue~tion, you must nlake tile t~m-
porancc issue. ~rO make Lhis auissuo
-is-t¢~" ~-il~fe.~tcd;-f0[" tile- 1iiiijdrity ar~
no.t tClnperance men !z? l, he.voting sense.

’ atu,:unt of intoxicants toanufactured~
] nnd used in l:hi~ couutry, besid~ the

’,~ " ]imlnct]~e quantities ialll,~rtcil. Who
"" t-auplmt:Ls the hufidr~ds ut’ thousands of

[aaluon~ and drmn shops ? Voters. Be-
l~J~r, Grain, ~nd Fe~d btor¢, t sidc~;thusul~Port~.sot’tbcsusllops,there

¯ is Im arnly that wouki bclittl~ tim ttrtny
It)t" tim Persians which crossed tile
llclh.spout, who usa intoxi~mts, who.
will ll-ta’~-L-bcu),-aud - Kccp L[lulll IIl t[1~

- huu~, Who would_ not b~ sccu going to
a common bar? Aru tll!!V going to
vot~ away what they C~l]~ider ~ right~ a
ple;t~ur~, a luxury ? . ]:’or ~.uauy yeses
"I~mpcraneo
written, auu~Lh’cad t c ilLusLration~ of
intcmpcrhnco broadcast. Many arc

-- 41OuVcrLu(l ; ~omo are 8Dyed, wkich is

~___ ~r.,.~..n~:in~ r~mut,~latio~ ibr htbor, time aad ntott~y~’v"W .~.’~’~’~ ~ I e.~t~,,,d~d ~ut is th~ co, tt,iv ~,~NDERTA.I~ER, ’ " ~ "
-, ¯ -. ..... ’ ,.-~,.-, ~l,s, l L~L uur atln~-huu~cs¯ our:p,.ui tentiat’~cs,
]3nml e.: md plat..), Shra~rls, Rob~, ,ff n’-y] our iusatlb asylUtll3/ ;tntl. our vgt’avu:-
quality wanted. F.,,ertd~;~ro.,pt:yatl’.’lcdto. ly,krd8 atAb wur Tllu Vt)rv Lhou~|tL is

Chu~rs ~.seat0d, and FUlnituro :cp ircd i ’" " :’:" ’ nl,Pa ltn~ l’]ttuu lbutttis ol ttli the
stud rel~0Vo,* d. ’ ’ , ’ " ’ " . .

¯ r - rx.ol . * e cr]nlt:. ~. ttt t~ aLtribttLablu to IDLutl]l)urtttluc~HOP ,.- ,.~ .... on, !1n3]-. ecxt t., At,koh s | ~ ¯ **
0arrl, ~e F~,,ry. I[ammonCo.~o " A very- bd;g~ liar ccllUl;~u vt .thtrin~-,uo

...... 7--lilts inado ~t) by inLctnpur.’tacu. A/ttl,

ralnl(r ann naub r0 rtlo ,,tu¯
. ]J intempertt~ce. ’ I i : t’~---~-a_flltl’l~

}?ammonton,--N=-. J. o,~e. ~l~ vi~,,,,~ el l,,to,-i,ora,co ,t,.~
Olxler~, h.ft in P. O. Bo:c 24 will rcoeivo evel’~thcro. The~ ar~ aoL Ill ~ul2t, t~lUU

--tile y al~ all aruuml u,, tu ,ar troupe.

in theMississippi andOhio rivers¯ and PILLS,

Z, ir. ~ Wile~i~ of Xl~baul~, i
a sill apprtllMating ~1~0,000 for- the cur~Coastipation, lmlige~tton,lteadaclIe, a~lalt It:lions Disorders.
salne purpose. Both measures were ze- , Soldeverywher~. Always reliable.
fcrrcd to the committee on appropria-
t~

IIoW.AIID.

A,’er’s qarsaparllla is th0 bcst ntedi-
cine for every olle nl t’h~ spring. ]~;nll-
gntut.~ nnd travclcl"S wiU find "ia it tm
t:llectuaicuref r theerrul|ti°n% b0ils’ ~UF~R
pinl]llct% eczcnla, clc.. tlla,, brt)ak oat
on the skill -- the efl;~ct t fdisordcr in’the
bhlod, caused by -~ea-dict and lifo- on
board ship. ¯

It has mined ~o nlueh at ]~Iiami, Ohio,
that a comlmny has bee11

" ..... ni3"ion~ter from-D~spei3=: :-
¯ sia, Indigos/ion, want of

fcrrybnals will be starled on hl
principal, strcet~, it has raiucd=so
much.in th ,,section lately thaL when
it lv,lds np for-more than h~lf a day

Miami people feel uncomh)rtable and go
and chase the watering-cart around.
The npl~clu’ance ofsunsllineon S:ttur-~ay
tn~ caused a menlbcr of the Scieu-
tiiic Society to look up the surlier:tics
Ix.,aring ontllo ~ubjcct: and lie folmd
from the record tim, a similar phenome-
non had occurred in that section before.

The Jeannette investigation is finish-

there is no occasion to blalno_gnybody
for nnything. Thusthe" tragedy euds
and nobody’~ character is smirched ex-
cept, perhaps, .Dr. Collins ~ brother,
who foolishly tried .to prorc that the
officem who died bravclyiu the Cxecu-
tilm of au a]lno~t, hopeless .dnty were
cowards. , -_2-_. r "’

It is said’,l~rbaps ~’ittl truth, that
I’atti, Nil,son and Langtrv are oinking
mitre money i:,n tbe-sta~c than all the
other .profe~iouals t0.~,~ther.~Ie~rs.
Mace and ~utlivlm ll~ve not really had

¯ a Stir chance. The polite’will not allow
tlloln to boas beautital Its thy cnn h~.

Sar~Bcrnhar~l visit the Unit,.d
States in 1S84, and will play I~osali~ld
|a English.

lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &e.

BROWN’S IRON BIT- ~.,~,..o~w,~..’,

TERS never fails to.cure " "--

-all these diseases. ~-,~,. "J. ~MM.~S~B,
:NOTA:R~ PUBY.~

..,~i:~ It t; ,L attention." - , ..... 2 ......... ? .....
,~s.~t ,~.~T nOy.--"You !lad lretter nsk
fbf W:lIlU,’,’~ thau money," said a finely
dr.s~i:t ~,t)tloman to it berg n" boy who
¯ hill a~k.’|l tin’ alms. "Iasked tiff" what
Itholl,_,lll you had the most ot:,’ was

, thc b.3 s r’,,plv. But ifyou nre l]flllcti~d
, With il.hing plies, l)hnl’ll0S and bhltelles

¯ on tllc 4,1e..m’ any sl;iz~ distm,’~, :tsk tbr
Nwaynt.’s Otntnlent, and do ]l,lt bi~ bash-

., ~labollt it, either. A stitch nz time
,sa~!cs ninciy-ntne, you lcuo# ~-nnd a
word t,i th0 wls0 le ~l]cleut.

~ston

Gcntlcmon :--For years I have
been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia~
and could get.no rclicflhaving tr~cd
oYCtythi|,g ~/hich woa recommend-
cd) until¯ acting on the advice of a
frie.~d, who had been benefitted by
l~aow~’s lao~ Brnrm~.% I tHcd a
bottle, with most surprising l~uhs.
Previous tO Bnow~’s IEOX
lhrrm~ I ate dktrc.t~d

g sensation
which wta unbearable. S~e-t~
log B~ow~’s Ino~ BtT~nns, ~.]1 my
trembled are at an end.. Can cat key
zimc without any disagreeable re-

"" suits.. 1 am practlcally anethex
i~non. Mrs. W, J. F~’~.~.

¯ .3o Mavcr~yk St., E. no.on.
/

BROWN’S I1RON BIT-
TEI:I~ acts like a charm
on tlze digestive or0an~,
removln~ ill1 dyspeptic
~ymptolY~s, such as-tast-
Ing tha food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomach,
1=~artbu r’n, etc. The
only Iron Preparation
-tl~at will not black.on the
teeth or give headache¯

Sold by all Drugoiot~.

holds. Tile ~hallo’~’ tails ell every If General Ilazen’s nlil0 winters con- BrOWn Chemical Co.
llearthi~totlc ; il, dtu’ken~ tilu l,ortai, of tiune, tlt~. Chicago ~/~l(.~ venturc~ the Daltlmo~, Md.
the cllu,ctl; IL iS ailnO~b olntl|ptc.~Ut, o,~inion fllattllc North l’olu i!ltlt" be ’
" m ~ ~ ., ’ 1 ’ " , ’ t" m J l~n t1~t aU Ito~ Bitters am made b}’]~rhele ltmn atu tits ~ot to t~ cuine, " , ~ " ~ rcnched iu tinie. It is likely that tl’c re.own C~kal Co:, l~t~,,~

OW U ?
’ . .... , ’ ’ uava ¢ ~ lines aria crane.

rroln tu_~’otu It tl " I Polo will come ~outh to clljny tUU cold . ~nn w~r. . F.

In ttw, ~ mw of tim case, is it uo~ I~t. weatht.r, whea ot conrse, it will boun .... , L
¯ ’ s ’ ch for it tn furthel 1

lmEWArt~ OF IMITATION.~
Let’ tO be ,~u tllu eido in ~’Inch ut’u hlUltd J necessary to sC:tl" I y ’ ’ " [ - -- ] ..... [
th~ grc~’,~ tt:nlll~rimeo etmll,:at ? W~ [ Cincinnatl h0ns,:s of the futura ~ill-[" ’

Lhitlk S,I, I~!td loci halllly in kn ,wing havolilb-raft:ltt~cliululll,~ amVllg othtrl ’ " ’ ’ ~ - ’
that wc hIivu .’t glunon~ colapal~y’uf modern ilnprovc~ents. ~

’ _ _
I ~,.. ) /~~ : , ~ :..
¯ ! j,, " .......... ’

Prices ms low’as the best work can be
doB for. :

OulSt..ut fr,,e t,,Ib~,~- whowl~h toen&’~ge ¯~’~’ : ’@’¯’~

new. Cal,i6,| trot fi~-.

~-t~;:~.-awo.vfrov~Jvn,¯ov,¯roight. ~Nur~k:. ."-~,*’

onco. lla’y are e.sMug f-rtun,:e at.,h~ bu~ineF.~..-~.. ":’,:"
~ndles make r--zl|tlch ns n.,t,, and )’,,U,g I~.~ n~’~ ,.. : ,2
girls makvgreut pay. ;N,. t*:,e uhu Is ~viliing to Tof~. , ,.
Calla to make more money t,vt,ry day Ihat, ~U be. I~.a,i,l-

: ""
In a we~.k at i~ny ~rdi.a,y employment. Tl.~ ~:ho ~t~o ’"" "
~t~.ga ut u~,c,’ ~ill llI.l tt ~h,,rt ~,1 h, f-rtnn~. AZ--
r~es. I1. ll~tLtz~’v & C~.. l’u,thmd 3:nine.

.-...---- ..

For Sale and tO Rent, " :
,~pro.~l r ...... ,d Vlll.~ lo~ ~it,. ~oo.’~i,lldtn~: : :
plt’.x~a~hlly k~cuted, ht and near the ceutre of the t~a ’ ".

¯ For-Sitle from 0.600 to ~3,000 " I r

. 1" J’

in ca~y l.’t~tMment~. ~_. "

Ad,lr’ets. :. ~..
,:’:~, q-::4

T. J:S~ITII & S0N, " ’ ,.~

"k¯ ’ /

as

¢ .

Deeds, .Mortgages. A ~:i’remen Is, Oil Is ~f S~.t~.
¯ and other pt/pers cxeeuted~In a noah.careful ,,i", .’,"

gn~ Ge~eoL l|l|ln ’. or.

~ammonton, I’L $.

ATI~)RNEY AT L/kW~

[ ~’ - -,

Masier and SOlicitor in Cb, g ncerL."¯ i:!S~i)i~I
~rA r;s zm’¢DY, Vo. a’.~. ~

C. F.J hneke, l ’h D,,
PHY-81CiAH & 8URGEQlt,
Otl~ce at his residence,’cpraer ag " :~.;.: :~. ;
"Vine SL and Central’Ayes-no. ~ ~ . ......

Otlt~.e-hour~, 8to 10~,. M., 5 to’6 P; ~r. : ’r~’a:’’/~ ~ --’’:

C OAL: .
We are now prepared to receive0~ler~ "

for c~ml, to- be delivet~d nt ni~y *Un, o :.~.:"~
through tho Fall aud Wiuter, at lmva~t. I .... "

~p~ice~. we deliwr coa’l ~cllcn deslrelL. : ’.::
_h~ va~o-~ ~i~-cs and best qualitic~elr ’ ./~
coal constahtly ou hans :t~ uu..:’~/~;!. ~ -: -;
Ralli’¢ad Avcuue, oplmei’e tile "~iiraad: , :.. ’ ’:
shed r, he.~. ’Coal fur~l’lsllcd ’dlrcct from"
vars~ monthly. Ordersliyntail3)r
I~ articled to. Give:us y
early.

DAIg:IIO.’I~’~ON, I~T. J%. -,.. ~’:~: ":


